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$2,000
In Ft

Daring Robber Accosts Teller
With To Blow Up Place;
GrabsCurrencyAnd Escapes

FOIIT WORTH, Hoc. 2 ("I')' In u during daylight holdup, a lone,
d mnn about 40 years of ago robbed the Union Unnlc and

Trust Comiinny hero of $2,1)00 in currencyshortly before noon today,
threateninga teller with u vlnl reportedto contain nil explosive.

The robber then fled, with J. Johnson, 29, Hie teller, nnd
several others in pursuit, but eluded them n block from the banlf.

Johnsonsaid theman handedhim one of the bank'scounterchecks
- "

KILLED SON

mm ' m

James "Millcl- - (above), 32, of
Siidusky, Ohio, told Sheriff
William S. Souler how he be-i-n

ailed his-- Tjinimfhs-ol- d son
Willi a carpenter'ssaw. "I just
wanled to," officers quoted him
ns- - s:i)lng.

X-- C Balloting;

"Is UnderWay'".'
Ten Officials WiH
Be ChosenTo, Serve
For Next Year

Ballots for voting of the chamber
of roninerce membership on 20

nominees, fiom which 10 will be se-

lected, for directorsof the organiza
tion for the next blcnnium went in-

to the mall Thursday.

By noon several had been return-
ed and were being placed In bal-
lot boxes borrowed from the city.
"No votes iwill be accepted after
Tuesday when the results will be
tabulated. New directors will be
ann"ouncedat the chamber banquet
Dec. .13,

Nominees from whom directors
will be chosen Include Oble Bris-
tol!, W. G. Haydon, V. - Strange,
J. V, Darby, Ben Cole, V. II. Flcw-elle-

JamesT. Brooks, Cliff Wiley,
Vaston Merrick, Max Jacobs, Rob-
ert Currie, W. AV. Ihkmah, M. M.
Edwards" Merle Stewart, Dr.- - M. H.
Bennett,Ted Grocbl, Elmo Wasfion,
liu Thuimall, George Gentry and
Gcoige AVhite.

The tea named will succeedT. W.
Ashley, W. C, Blank-enship- Dr. C,
IC. Hfv'Mgs, J. B, Collins, R. ' I,.
Cook, T. S. Cunle, . C. Dunham, G'
H. lluyward, Fred Keating nnd,Nat
Shick as members of the, board.
These melVa tutms cxnlro and un-

der rules of the organization, can-
not succeed themselves.

Meanwhile,, plans for the annual
membership banquetwore vlitual-l- y

completed. 'J.'H. Greene, cham-
ber of commerce manager, urged
that reservations bo taken .'out
eaily. lie predicted the Settles
Iiotvl ball room would be filled to

Vcapacity; tor tne occasion
: ,

FacesChargesZh

AtLevelland ,

Vernon Nowsom, arrestedby' off
Mondayjpvcning after ho

haii. fled under a hall Of file,
Thursdaywas.in the 'Lcycliand jail
awaiting trial on several counts,.

LeyollatSU authorities Who came
heie .Wediiesdayafgr. lilm said that
Nowsom' was vffntcd In that city
on. chorgbs'-o-f theft and forgery,

.The theft count had to do with dls- -

aiineaiance- oi five bales of cotton.
He wo? arrestedby Deputy 'Sher

iff A. J. Merrick and Constnblo J,
I'VCifjislmw, after lie had escaped
u barrage ofj.Avither.lng gun fire
half nil hour earlier In the north-cm- .

part of town.
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Taken
Worth

Bank Holdup
Threat

on which was written, "give me
$1,0M1 or I'll blow you to hell. I
don't iciire If I die."

Johnson pushed two packages of
$!i bills tludugh his window.. These
totaled $500.

The robber called for more mon
ey. Johnsonhanded,over two morei
packages of fives, containing $500.
The robber caught sight " or$':a
bills In the nibney"dTawe,i' and" He

manded that Johnson "hand over
those 20's." The teller pushed n
package of $1,000 in $20" bills, to The
man.

Johnson look a step backward
he sakl, and tile .man warned:
'"Nd you doii'ir Give mo", (lnl

note."
As Johnson obeyed the man

warned, "don't you s;ty a votd un-i- il

I get out of this bank."
When the ,iobber reached ' the.

door Johnson shoutedn "Mop that
"man, it's u l obbeYy." "

Johiis.on ran out the back of ms
cage and ground an 'enclosure

licl'i surrounds the bookkeeping
di'paitment, and gave chase.

GIRL FREE ON BAIL
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2 (! --

Muiy K. O'Connor, -i -- njil
pnysicai education student, v,'isfiPet of
tico on unn touny at the homo of
her grandpaients while deterlives
investigated the death of "Nancy
Glenn, five. ' -

Her father, Robert O'Connor,
supplied $.i,00O bail yesterday,

Detectives testified Miss O'Con
nor tflld then; i,he struck the child
last Labor Day and left her for
dead. A coroner's verdict'said she
drowned accidentally.

TWO LOANS CLOSED
Two loans, in the amount of $1,--

ou,v were closed by the First
Federal Savings and Loan associa-
tion during "November, a report of
mo unit snowed Thursday.

J lie association listed $79,308.91
in lust mortgage loans, $8,063.11 lit
cash and total assetsof S83.211.S0.
Total private shares amounted to
$39,025.20and governmentsubscrip-
tions aggregate$10,000. One loan,
for $1,-10- was closed nfter com-
pletion of the report.

.i .

Helen Keller's" Aide
DeclaredA Citizen

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 UP) Helen
Keller1 appearedin Queenssupieme
court-a- s HiCharacter witness today
when her secretaryt companion,
Miss Polly Thomson, received her
final citizenship papers.

The famous blind-dea- f author
and the woman who has beqn her
eyes" and "ears" for 21 yearsstood

hand in hand before Justice J. P.
Halllnan.

A fiiend, former Municipal Couit
Justice Edward Richards, spelled
into. Miss Keller's hand with his
fingertips a few routine questions.
Asked if she sponsored Miss Thom
son as li citizen, Miss Keller re
plied! "I do." t

Miss Thomson, whb was Tioin
in Glasgow, Scotland, responded in
bonified tones when asked if she
ever had been Miicsted,

"Oh, no!" she said,.
AfteT her companion took the

bath of allegiance, Miss Keller said:
"Now (hat Miss Thomson hasJior

papeis I feel safe. I shall always
know l have Her, I could notisuriy
on without 1ft i' She Is my, eyes und
ears,'

BATROLMAN WINS A
MEDALOR VALOR
"'DETROIT, Dec. 2 (W An

school safety patrolman
who saved two puiills and then
flattened himself between railroad
tracks while a train thunderedover
him on .Oct, iswas awarded an
America!! Logioiv gold medal for
valor last night..

Wjlliqm. Ctiunderllk 5TOS hustling
the' t?o puiiiiif wjiuss tlre track
When, tils heel becamecaught i)i a
railroad tie. He pubhed them to
safety, pulled out of the shoe and
"pancaked'1 into the roadbed just
ahead of a train. He- was unhurt.

PRINCE fS MARRIED
VIENNA,- - Dec. 2 (.T)-Pi- lnce

Ernest A'on Staihemberg, former
vice chaupcllor of Austlla, . and
Noia Giegor, pretty VJenneso s,

weio man ie.d today In a pri-
vate chmch Tereiiiotiy,

The Cnihnlic sei vice which Inado
a jiiiiu'r-- s or uiiJ afiiesa was

b uiic uf'iui. Staihem.
ill f i lends, Pi elate Karl

L'i c.-aiH- offGraz, -

SIM i TimtK DUOW N

ti!H .iipuii Dec-- (.-- Swy-'- h

" i,' . li owned ioda vvli.--

u fins " 'u t apiiei

a

VOTE
Civilians Die

In Japanese
Air Raid

HundredsOf Home
Destroyed By In- - tf
cendiaryBombs

SHANGHAI, Dec. 2 (AP)
Chinese dispatches from

Hangchow today said more
than 1,000 civilians --were kill

ed and wounded in a Japanese
air raid on Hsiaoshan,,about
12 miles southeastof Hang'
chow.

Chinese In Attack
Flve-hui- ld i wounded

noiicofiibalaiils were 'icp6Yicil
found in the ruins of buildings de-

stroyed by Japanese Incendiary
.bombs. Those, burled In the wreck- -

it weie not immediately extiicat- -

cd
Seines' were made homeless by

ttlKTilestrUCtioir on,100 house 111

Hsiaoshan.
Two Chinese all planes raided

.Japanese positions at Shanghai to-

day in the fli.st aeiial attack In
more than a month.

One bomb, diopped near the Ju
p'aiiesc" coiisul.'fte, but 'did ho dam
age.

Japanesesaid (he Chinese planes
successfully evaded puisuit craft

They declaied. however, that in
an air battle nt;ar or over Nanking
six Japsijcse planes .shot down 1!)

of China's new Soviet-bui- lt air
planes.

, l'lanes From Russia
China Was said to bi uiassilig' a

300 Russran-biiil-t Var--
Iilftnes for lenewal of aeiial atn
tucks on. Japan'sadvancing aim"j'S,

Foieign' navnl 'office! s said Cln- -

neso bombers raided the Japanese
airfield at Wdosung.
. Twenty new d bomb-
ers arrived at "Hankow, 300 mile
up the Yangtze liver fiont Nan-
king, and Woie being tuned tijr b.y
Chinese, pilots', welliinfotmd and
reliable foreigners repotted. The
lemainderof- the fleet of 300 Soviet- -

Mj,'LJl"iaft wove s'aidto ba either
at Sian, '400 miles north.and
of 'Hankow, of on.their way from
Russia. -

' tOn the Yangtze delta battle-
ground Japanesefought their way
toward objectives wheie groups of
American icsidents wem heiipvoil
to bc in danger,

SecuritiesTo
Be Offered

TreasuryLiiniling
FinancingTo Re-- .

fuiyjing Needs
WASHINGTtiN. Dec. 2 (eP),

Secretary Morgenthau announced
today the treasury Will confine Its
December' financing to ''amounts
necessary for refunding maturing
securities.

He said a new issue of $4,")0,000,-00- 0

worth, of government securities
will be offered to the public Mon-
day. The typo and inleiest rale
of the securitieshave not been de
termined. " ,

Holders of $277,0D0"00O worth of- -

2 8 per ceiL treasury notes fall-
ing duo FebrUaiy 1, will be per
mitted, if they desire, to exchange
their securities. for pait of tills; now
issue,, Fluids' rained ""through its
salo also will help pay $lr0,000,Q60
worth of short teru treasury-- bills
maturing; this month,

Askpd at a ptess conference,If
the financing progrjinf 'lnighl be
regarded.asdisciedlting reports,9he
treasury might get pait of Its cash
needs by using "sterilized" gold,
the secretary,said, .'JJ'd say,s,' ;

Morgenthau'sstate'ment that the
treasury would not sceld to borrow
"new" funds but would conflno It-

self t,o borrowing for refundljig
And tax anticipation purposes, In-

dicated to some the admlnlslratton
contemplated no , unexpecfedly
large expendituresIn the next few
months. "Labor leaders and soiiid
others haddemanded a big spend-
ing program'to stimulate business.

Eleanor Is Sued

For Divorce
LOS ANGELES, Dec, 2 (3 Tjic

maruoi tuuicuiues oi ine Aithur
L. Jorretts suddenly came to ti head
here today when the' orch&stra
leader filed suit for divorce from
EclaiiQi' Holm, fanner Olympic
swimmer.

The4co,ipplaInt eoveicd ihe' entlie
nfcturo of his nctresswlfeV nubile
activities from Ihe time she was
kicked of fthe Olympic team after
a clmmpagjio paity en toute to
Rerlln. Billy Rose, Itafttiicfl'-ma- h.

agn and prenent third paity In the
c.nae wa not'iiamsw.

The sinsei- - afid tut'lii-at- r lfadtt.
ch.aqod his wlfe t i

nul.ei in ! h is . ju..'.i L,m j b.
"held up jij public aeeilt and con- -

tempi' ana that hu mufe.-aiun-al

standing aha hait b. injuit-d.--- ' 't.

FORCED ON
WIN ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

'tf'7jV7',"'sf if&f' 94" f t,tfLiL,i ,,HMiBHBMBMHBBMK flHHHI

Violn Niedfeldt (lell), 17, of
Bangor, AVIs., und Robert Mor-for- d,

IK, of Ainorlta, Okla., won

AVASIIINGTOV, Dec. 2 (.'I'l
John I l.ewlsr ,niiil AVHliam
Greeii recessed their dramatic
pViiee coufiirenco today until 4

!' i)H tt?i3i Y'i.houl jirrlving ut
any conclusloiuc

.

WASHINGTON, Dep.'2 (A The
two giants of organized labor
William Green and John L. Lewis

at lived within a.few minutes'of
each other today to begin their
momentous conference on labor's

civil war.
Neither would talk to reporters.

Green arrived first with his chief
negotiator,George M Harrison.

Lewis was accompanied by
Phillip Murray.

Organized labor staked Its hope
for peace and "unity on the con-

ference between Lewis and Green,
one-tim- o coal, miners who now
divide the leadership of some

union member's.
Neither Lowis,rchairman)f the

Committee for Industrial Organiza-
tion, nor GrV.cn, president of the
American Federation of Labor,
would, disclose .what demands and
concessions they can led to the
conversations. -

SeparateDepartment.
Informed persons said, however,

that Lewis, mlght.be wlllingto give
up 'the C. IO. as an entity, in ex-

change for a self-iulln- g department

Seo GRKKN, VagoflTcol. j"

Valuable Trophy
Seeing.To Bd Lost

.CLEVELAND, Dec. 2 Wl-T- ho

Thonrpstiii trgiiliy that covete4
jiieee of statu'rary valued nt $7,000
and awarded hnntially to the win-

ner of the world's gumtestair nice
-- Tls'jiilsslnki"!

Its dUappei'ance came to light
today, when Rudy A. Kllng, the
Lemont, III., gal age operator who
wonKit'at the National Alt' Races
hcio" In September, wioto the Na?
llonol Acionautlo iissoclutlon ask
ing when he mlgjitvreceivo the
tiophy,

AVillhiin R. Enyait, secietnry of
ho- contest boanl of the N, A. A.

sauiinai ine , j, j, was in me
daik as to tile tiophy's where-
abouts, ' .

--t r.

An ambitiousjuogram jies ahead
for tho chambe'f pmmerco in
1938 if' new'dfreciois give final op.
proval..(o tha lirogrnm of wojk
passed by tho presentboard, In

The proginm, Involving tome ,10
cavdlnnl points. Is -- dependentIn a
latge measure'upon whojher tjie or- byonl,lln'j ,tw.,...wl .hiln.il nl
i"onn u im.i ti, iim uniuimant' ,,. , ,,,, , , '..'.h uiui'aibii iicAi ,un,

tnidgct, official uxplniiy, vQUldTG
neoessatity m"ea Icfcijobftlvc-s- ,

v.- - .,,., ... ,.,..-- !...!iiHuisirwi pufc uiuiies oi me siiyi

huw u coumi oil mill, a .o
... ..1.--.- h,.

tbo National club achieve-
ment invar (1.1 at Ihe livestock
show in Chicago,

tl
J

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 l.l-- i Speculation
whether Governor JamesV. Allied
would seek a.tlni'd tcini incieas-'-

today after he outlined topics as
those on" which publIc"lnttrC3tJ"i'0bi
ably Would center In the coming
campaign.

He said he thought the volets
might bo interested in statements
from prospective candidateson 'old
aire assistance,liouor sales bv the
,1,'lnlr Hin qnlnu Inv pnet nt niJ
ernment, a unicameral legislature
and law enforcementwith ,special
lefercnce to violence In labo'i' con-
troversy. -

The. governor said lie had always
favored assistancefor the needy
only'TiiTU assertedmanywere hot
on Texas assistance rolls while
some beneflclarn"jjs did nc--t receive
enough! '

Ho explained he "might" make a
public statement later on other
matters but gave no hint whether
he would run for

He did . point out, however, the
fagt some state incumbents, includ-
ing lieutenant-governor- s UndJiUor-ney- s

general, had served moftf than
two terms.

CHILD KILLED BY CAR

FAYETTEVILLE, Aik., Decl 2
!P)" An4, automobile, struck uml
kille(l...slx-yeaf-ol- d Betty Ann Pltvl-er- s,

daughtQr of Mrs. Cora Peters,
near here lastnight as her grand
father; W.-4- Anglin,was pulling
her and agmall companion home
fiom chinch in a chl)d'.s wagon.

The companion, RobertRaulstpn,
six, itnd Mrs', Anglln, wh jvifs
walking. with the toup, wci!5 in''JIIHHl, . . J
JVho dilver of the car said he

was blinded by lights of an op--

proachlngcar.

CATTLEJIAN INJURED
AMARILL&, Dec, 2 (.Pl-St- cve

Tilgg, 59 prominent eastern New
Mexico caUIenian,- - vVas ,ln serious
condition aln hospital Jicre. today,
as a result. of a head Injuiy -

ceived In n. all at Logan, N. M.,
yesterday. Dr. Ross Trigg of Fort
Worth, a brother; rfttendlngi lilm,
Steve Trigg is a nntlyo of'-- Foit
Woith. ,H wife and son' aio in
Amarlllo. Two dauchtors are in
Wichita Foils and New-A'oi- City.

J

a
can be attracted here, The chan.
her also intends close co
operation with established Indus--1

tries, to do al In It power tS assist
relieving 'acuto industrial and,

lesldentlal housing situation.
Highway development In mind

tho chamber for next year s'
rt.,ll.i.,1 ...! .. ,1... i. -.. ,, ,.ph ,.n. .,.!,,: ' .,"., V.:' U .. 7 .. . '

aiu u iuuu liuiu iiiruueit
- ll to Ui Hp.iug.SS.d t., Cardeh'

City
J

ami MeCuniey,.....Jommerctaiiy, the cnsmijer mo -

to piojoU' goodvv.b
... .ij..i. ...lu-- (fit,, att v'J tl

l,i-- JllH'l I

U lli..iV t.4Utj

lniP3S Irtcimlt! "to tfjctm.-j- if amtllost merchants divWuu of tire

ti.llr.n tvnim,. Ill fi.l.,11- - i.ii.lQiwui ,,,,.1-- t, ..r.., u .. .1 .., ....... II.t,- - .,l "
other small huluttfiiil .(.iliul 'not.n.wrn. U'li nmptii

iiihrtin mah exiMuib muu'suiei'i.itau an objtiiivea

WAGE
TexasMember

Final Signer
To Petition

Measure; Brought Out
Of Coiumitlue By
218 Signatures

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2
(AP) The house leadership
broke the prolonged deadlock
over wages and hours legisla-
tion today when the 218th
membw siennd a. netition to
fnr n ntn nn flirt ninnQiirn
by

Representative.Mansfield f
rolled up on his wheel'chair to be
the final signer, amid a ioai' of
cheers.

Just1 before Mansfield put down
his iiiihKv Representative-- Smith.

had-jotte- d down his -
nature number 217.
,Tllc.y were picccded by Represen-

tative Connery biotliei'
of the late U'illlnml'. Cnnnerv,

of the wage-hou-r hill;
Kennedy, Gambiill and noldsbor-pugl)-r

nil Muiylaud-dunineru'i- ailil
Champion and Merits. Illinois dciii.
ocijiis. .

Qr'efou the lStli sighatute went
house i'yviid'a

republican demand jpve.vCgatlonjif
w.'itemfi')ts thnt backeis of tiie
itilmini-- ll itlon'.s 'vragi'R-'aifi- l ti(iu"is

bill '(. wapped eveiythfng but Mir,

capitol ' to fiihiue a voli' .on (fie
measuieat the special .st'sf.ion.

Repie.seiltativi' Fihlj nik- -

'd for the inniiii y because;hosnld.
in suiieiiit'm.s ;uri iiiuii'u-i- n ivpii1-sentativ- e

Dies a lending
opponent nf Hie
Repiesentativi'Uabeitsou ,.

In the senate Senator MeNai.VI

of Oiegon, the jcpuhllcjjn leader,
sought to send back to tbe.agii-ciiltlli- e

committee niie faui'i bill
now beiilg debated. i .' .

He, asked its revision In; the light
of a letter from SecretaryWnlhlec
cut telling the hill's picscnKfmm,

Ser WAGK, Page r, Col. 1

RangeProgram
Is Approved v

Approval of the rounly's analysis
of the tango pioguinrttiy h state
committee was announce'!'! hero
Thursday as letters listing allow
ables for each brunch went Into
the mall. w(

. County Agent O.' P. Griffin said
that no word had been received
from the faim papers sent to Co)
lege Station last week. However,
he anticipated receipt of npplica
tlons soon, A few days after these
nro received, he felt that enough
would be signed to' send In. for first
paymentsof the 1937 faim piogram
in"tne county.

I ho office Is being kept busy
these days on maintaining rccoids
on the subsidy 'payment to bo made
In 1938 on 05 per cent of the basic
yleldj this 'year, -

THINKS WINDSORS
SI IOULD. VISIT U.S.

LONDON, Dec. 2 Wl) Efaeorga
Rcrnaid Shav today urged the
Duk'y.and Duchess of Windsor to
Visit the .United Slates. .

Tllelr indefinitely postponed trip,
the' veterandramatist wrote in the
Glasgow, socialist newspaper For-
ward, "would liiivo been enormous

to us bath diplomatically
nnd conlnteielallv.

Tim ' sooner "it (thy postponed
lourj is levlVed under nuspiccSjjCun-gijnla-l

tu Ameilcun lubor thujbyt-
ter. "mw wrote.

CONVICT CAPTURED
,., .. .A.jc' j'rjitouiN, 1JC.C. -- : il'w After

escapedI n'exas convict, was can--

tuied Utiderii house hen' by Dep
uty Sheiiffs Eicel Pyliiiiinmil Tom
Mo'rils joday, j W

Jes.se.Jenkins, watch-
man, was'h'hot lhi,co. times duilug
rue ngnt, which stnited soon "'tgrl
ll. ninn,. wim'.... -- .......pimelil ...in Ihrt,.,.. ..llrl..., nrl

u bm in a iiioiur vuiii- -

jiany herer ynen 'Jiur.ett fieu
Jenkins njad the officers CpeneiT

rflre, which Ihe fugitive, let'urned,
'Ills puisueis 'caught ihj

i

Chamber'CommerceMaps Broad
ProgramsOf Work FbrNextYear

- "s

ln,itltut trf djscuss prdblems. The
ehiflnbef woUUl "cob-pernt- In silver-tlslij- g

tho merphandii and sqivico
local liiSJltutloiur give,

A . b"etter npne& comniitteo
would-- piiss-- pifall peddleis, Jolict--

tors 3nd stbek selling ntoinotloiml
rV"!...'"1'' . V

.
, ,0 c(ineniion, tlic ennmbet

favors- - going utter alt n

.i.. i. ... , . ... .

! SE ' &"' L?.S ' "
(not liay'thelj-iisvn-wii- y wdl'not hjji,(ii

j ,,,.,. ,,- ,',,, i ,

,.imBJflrt ,.;, ,h ,,. ., Q kj
' '-

'Wip ahd- U- ll I u till." l Jill

.Juei. J'lllH.U.UI, J'aKe4,ol, I

-- HOUR BILL

Eluded Cops 25 Years,
Finally Is Sentenced

LONUON, lire. 2 t.l'i The mini g rounsrl styled
the phantom "Flannel Foot," burglaf who eluded Scotland Yard for 25
jenrs, was sentciiced today to fle )ears' penal scrUtinl.-- on holesnt
churgi's of burglary.

K. J. P. Clinton, counsel for the prisoner, Henry VIIIIuiiih, prolcsled
the de.slguiillon.

He Mild "Flannel Foot,' nhoeVer he may be Is tot lndlcled In thin
court. It wduld be dangerous for anyone In assume,on what we heard
in this court, that Ihe pi'ison made known to the public as 'Flannel
Foot In appearinglero tndaj."

Prosecuting Counsel ChristmasHumphreys told the court AVllllamt,
who pleaded guilty to. 40 charges, chief ly housebreaking, was thp ghost
like "Flannel l'oot" who usually wore flannel seeks over bis shoes.

Christmasalways was a big
phoned .Scotland Yuri! In convey the

During 25 .i;nrs of depriMlatlous, the elusive thief gave authorities'
iiiiij two. iiitiuus in re.si iiuripg me vionu war nun nisi summer w.URn, ,
he took a slitirt time off. It Is lx;II(vcil he Jollied

'
lip und did his hit III

the War. '

Will
Be Here T
Parade At

t to

Will Have (.'andy
TreasureHuntTo

'9

o Anilil a spirit of fcstiuty, uiaiis will come to nig
oThursday i:i'iilng oulil.s pie't'lirlstnias j.iunt Into tilt- - states,

Uord frilm the Jullj old saint ThursdayafternoonIndicated (lull he
.would arriie here around" p. nf, when his plane Is due ti beat the mu-
nicipal airport. "

Met by ji comiiiKti'f, he will to (own Where he will begin
whl"h will take him to Main Slri'VI, down to Second, acrosstit

Riiilneh., up to Third, ainljilucl to!'-- . .'' ' '
iililiil, Wiirn- - ill' llll iiliu iirii-i--
'I'l,!.. I o.i.l bt,...lu

the mule he.will tohs.cuudy
lo Ihe cliildren and once the float
on wilic) lie will lull', has Mopped,.
Kniitn will talk with tho kiddies amir
ITji'Ii patent.-..- q

Treasure Hunt
Hefore he ariivts, the public wijl

liaveMftidMi ;n one of the pojmUir
tteas-ur- e hunts-- , sponsoied by th
mgiehanls. The. ttcasuie hunt is
to begin at 0 ii, m, when iitc.iclmntu
Unveil their 'ChrMlnuiM window dis
plays. It Is to continue--- for- - four
bonis. ' '

The high school municipal band,
directed by D, W, Copley, will pa
rnde in front.-o- the float on which
St. Nick is to ride on his tilp
thiough the business dlatilct.

For the. flint .time this season,
the Christmas tiee'on tho couit-
hoiiso lawn, decorated by Nut
.Shick, E,- - D. Scott, and Tiavis
Aaion, will be lighted Thursday
evening. So Will coloied lights
stiung act oss the stieets and Inter
sections.

Joining In the. spirit of the ocoa--
sion-.'1'e- xas Electric Service has
erected "gteeings" sign
atop its building at Fouith and
Runnels. Other flims are string
Ing lights.

5 Fugitives
Recaptured

Search Uudenviiy For
Othcrn Who Escaped
Jail Al Corpus

COHPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 2' U- V-

Fivo of tho nine prisonoiu who
escaped the Nueces county jaU
eaily 'yes'.teiday wcie behind hais"
today wljlle n large posse- romiieu
tlm biushy cuuntiy we.t-- of Fall
turrias In search of, Mc- -

tpolluin, brink itJbber leader, of the
l,fl'UI, ,.

t
Heinrtfti '.Urowtt. under

Sentence tu; lobbeiy with flic
aims, was .captured this morning
ingin orungji grove near
when,' he "and MeCollum had aban--

doned their stolen taxi cub last
night,

.
-

Geoige w. 1'nest, under teuorni
fiulictiiiont on whliu - slave'iy,
chaiges, and Henry-Iluf- f, under
lliree-ye- ar sentence' for-- forgery,
weioheld (n San today
vyhrie, they were apprehended.

Willie Rod! iguez, under sentence
for burglaijY and Antonio Garcia,
Jie.lll .for.petty theft, w'oiu captuied
fn "Robstown last night as they
climbed fiom a height train.'

Marvin Latham, Coipus Chlisti
laxl dilver klditapcd by MeCollum

!.and Brown, was icleasod late yes--

fpiday near, Hebbronvillo after
hplng hold fUgU
lives unsuccessfully attempted to
lemoye tliopeed governor fiom
HIV CllJJj. Jig Wlllfll'll. iu iivunryit
villa and sitiead the iilauit.
Jlleiualillng at latgEi-l- addltioti

to- MeCollum are Eutlinlo. Da;la,
Indicted for bnrplarv
Jiuimliei!, utulei' flve-ycr- ff nitrtiler
svfttence n4jd Virginia Do Ui J'or--
tjlla, indlcjed for uurglaty,

DRINKING REVENUE
OVERI . dlU-iMO-

.Al'STIN. ; 1Vi i.T' - Tuxarrt
dtinkcis iuve J lJfVl
SSflp iftvcinu- - ftl i f'- - .,- t!- - i

rwo
in

ml. t"Ji.... T
'

t ! '. . a .. ..It,
I. - pit'.- -

I d rf1, If ,. " J
li..- I1 ul'l lM, i '. i' n ft:-'"- -

"i .. i. I'MX

e a
0

.-- ,i.,r ,-

time for 'Flannel Foot,' He usually ,

season'sgriTthlRs,

Clans
oni-ffh- t o

For Youngsters;
Be A Feature

I' fax Paynienls
Arelfeavy

spring

be'drlv'en'
HjiiKin'h

Fieeiiiont

Antonio

(.omilY dlll5 Near,
lv S 1.0-00-

0 I ndcr
5(5 I'd. IMhii

TTepvy .piiynif'nls on the half anl
halt payment plan weie reported
by the county tax cylli'etor's office""- -,

J'Jiiiraday. jvJUiS3J.ir-,.S-Q 4n Uia 2li
tteasuiy fiom that ourctr

The amount did I'iot Include any"
whole .current tax payments or

taxes. .
Collections on the city's current

io'H, Including first half install-
ments, .amounted-t- S9.121 for tho
month, bunging the total taken on
the current toll to appioximately

Rig Spilng Independent schooj
district repoited collection of

on the current toll during
November and $1,321.17 on the

roll. Current roll payments
to the school district amount to
$31,958.01 for the first two months
when payments ai'e possible.

The district Is still running
slightly ahead of its schedule for
the collection of delinquent taxes
set for $20,000 for the year.

FRANK AND IIANES
MENTIONED FOR
SEC POSITIONS

W'ASHtNQXON, Dec 2 (.1')
Jerome Ftank," one of the Curly
Rdbs'evi"t new dealers and John
Hani's, '

formi'i boanl member of
tho New Yo-- stock exchange
were, discussed in Informed quar-
ters today as the president'sprob-"ab-le

choice foi two vacant seat3 on
(he secuutiescommission.
' They would succeed James M,
!.'imli, who icsignod as chairman
lit, September to become dean of
the Harvard law school, and James
IX Ross, who quit recently-- to' be
come, power administrator for
Honneville tUim,

Appointments to the commission
will bo watched with Interest bv
financial men becauseof Chairman
William O. Douglas' recent state-
ment, that the stock exchange must
leorgonlze or be subjectedto more
complete federal regulation.

73IU) IHRTUD.W
USTIN, Dec. 2 U'l- - Renne All- -

red, Sr, of Wichita Falls, father
nf Governor JamesV Allied, cele-
brated his 73id birthday todav In
the governoi s niapsron.

Weather
WKST TK.VA.'i-CIo- udy with oc-

casional ruins Friday und In south-
west portion tonight j

'
somewhat

warmer iu north portion tonight.
IUST TEXAS 1'urtly cloudy to'

iloiid tonight und t'rlduy, with
seatfercd"tains In west and north- -
central portion; Muneuhut warmer,

TE.Ml'EIJATl RES
' J$ Hrd. Thurs

p.m. a.m.
t IU 1.1

' (I
t(i

I 13

iu 1,1

IU ;.
u 4tl

! li IU
II 4i SO
t. li si .

t foda 3 It i. 111, MiitrUtt
id.ij 7:t a, m.
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Philatheas Plan
For Christmas
Banquet -

December17 Set As
Dnlp For Annual
Social Event

The big social event of the Phlta
thca year was planned Wednesday
when the First Methodist class held
Its monthly business meeting and
covered dlsh, luncheon at the
church.

The class namedDccemDei1 17 as
the date of the annual Chtlstmas
banquet that will be at 7:30 p. m.,
in the church basement. Mis.
Hayes Stripling offeicd an Inter-- !
csting devotional and Mrs. Charles
Watson presided over the session.

Registered wore Mrs. R. F
Bluhm, 'Mrs. R. B Readci,. Mis.
Ji A. Prultt, Mrs. Merle Dempscy,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mis. Albeit
SmlthrMrs. Hayes Stripling, MiS.
Ralph LaLonde, Mrs. Harold
Walker, Mrs. M. C. Aimour, Mrs.
GarneFMcA'dains, Mis. A. M. Mc

L. Mrs, M,
E. Ooley, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. Bert Trice, Mis. Glen
Hancock, Mrs. C, Y. Cllnkscalcs,

-- Mrs." Robert Hill, Mrs. E. W. Low--
rlHorpT Mrs. E. L. Garrcll, Mrs.' Preston'R. Sanders, MrS. B. ,C.

Barron,' Mrs. H, V. Crocker, Mrs.
Fred A. Mitchell, Mrs. O. O, Ciaig,
Mrs. C. R. McCIenny, Mrs. C. B.
Fcnyman, Mrs. Clyde Waits, Jr.,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mis. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. R. L. Prltchctt, Mra.
Wlli C. Hquse, a guest, and Miss
Fran f Ferguson.j

ON

Inferior roadsseemcheapand
' easy to build. They stretcha
pavingfund so thatit coversa
lot of territory. But after a

iyear ortwo, the trouble be-

gins! Maintenance costsgo up
andxxp: Soon all your paving
money,is spent on upkeep . . .

and no more new roads are
tbuilt.

That'swhy it's wise. and eco--'

comical to build concrete

--r

P-T- A. UnitsJPlan
Christmas Affairs
For 'Needy Students

All units of the Parent-Teache-r

association ale planning Chilstmas
affa'its for needy school chlldtcn
accoidlng to announcementsmade
bcfoie the Paicnt-Tcach-cr council
that met Wednesday afternoon at
the high school building.

The plans of the gioups include
tlld filling of baskets, gifts and
Christmastices that be given
just befoic school dismisses for the
holidajs.

Mi s. Maiy Bumpass gave the de-

votional ycstciday and it was cen
tered about Clnlstmas and the
thought of What the associations
could do for the school childien
during this time.

Superintendent w. C. Blankcn--
ship spoke of tho building of the
gymnasium and auditorium and
the now waid school and Its loca-
tion.

Announcement was made of the
appointment of Mis. Hayes Stap
ling to the jfirst vice piesldcncyof
the Sixth Distiict Congress pf
Patents and Teachcis,

Piesent wcie Mrs. Stilpllng. Mis
Joy Stripling, Mis.' R. V. Mlddlc- -

fon, Mis, 'Bumpass," Mis. Tom
Slaughter,Mrs. E. M. Conlcy, Mis.
Dempscy, Mis. Bernaid Lamun,
Mis.-,I.S- . Mcintosh, Mrs. L. C.
Tayioi, Mrs. II, W. Smith, and W.
C. Blankenshlp, George Gentry,
Thomas 1 Picric and J. N. Routh.

Sir. and Mrs. Todd Crane of San
Angelo attended the Anderson
Bailey funeial heie Wednesday.
They returned lastnight and were
accompanied by Raymond Lee
Williams and Chailes Ray lieltlos,
who will spend the weekend there.

DQLLARS WASTED UPKEEg

CAN'T BUY NEW ROADS

V3

'roads. Concrete lasts! It re--

quiresalmost no upkeep.Each
year, the paving fund builds
moremilesof concreteuntil the

wholejob is done for keeps.

Concrete's sniooth,'non-ski- d

surfaceis safeand'satisfactory
tp drive on. It speedsup traffic. .

. . . reducesaccidents . . . saves'

gas, tiPes'andrepairs.. '
Get concrete. Insist o'n it for .

safety, comfort andeconomy.--'

Forcompleteinformation write to

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

1301 Norwood Bldg., Austin, Texas ,

&
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508
So often, winter gloves and hats

aro warm and ug.y, or beautiful
and useless. But, this set, crocheted
In soft yarn, Is as attiactive as it
is worth while. Tho design is
slniple to make, and the finished
set charming as well as suitable
for practically any occasion. At
the same time, they're cozy enough
to foil winter's ley blasts. Pattern
No. 508 .Includes hat and scarf
directions,, and No. 533 has glove
directions for small, medium and
laigc sizes.

The pattern envelopes contain
complete, illus--

a b

The Newest Creation
In Ring.

o

.two beautiful
rings thaffit and
cannotslip on your finger.

Use Our Budget Plan,

JEWELRY STORE
117 East 3rd St Ph.Thes297

l i'i

.
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Wedding
Combinations. . .

Wild-Loc- k-

.. .
. . 'matching

together

-

i'

Omar Littnati
. A . . .

'

I l B 'C

trated directions;also what crochet
hodks and what material and hdw
much you will need.

To obtain thesepatternssend for
No. 508 and 533 and enclose" 10
cents in stamps or coin (coin pre-
ferred) for each pattern to coyer
setvice and postage. Address Big
Spring Herald,Needlework Depart-
ment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyilght 1937, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.f

Mpies. Ellington And
FisherAre High In a

PioneerYear Round
was i3 Planning enteitalnmcnt.

esc seoier anu Mrs. .Bernard wish-
er second to highest w)ien the
yeai's scores of the PioneerBridge
club weie totaled and
before tho.cbJb afternoon
...w.a.....uu..,. N.u.nt; waa ..takvoo

at her home.
In the? afternoon's totals, Mrs.

tjnme fnuips was nigh and Airs.
a.: Ji ianrenkamp scoied the
higher of the two. guests.

In adoition to Mrs. Fahrenkamp
ilis. H. w. Leeper was a guest,
Othe'rs'piesentwere Mrs.
Mrs. Philips, Mrs.. Albcifc Fisher,
Mrs. Bemaid Fisher, Mrs. Joye
Alt Fisher, Mis. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
J. D. Biles, Mis R. C. Strain and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman,

Mr.'and Mrs. Oliver May of
Eunice, N. M., aie the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wp Rose,r
i ,

Lconai'd Stewaif and-- daughter,
Nadelle, hae leturrtpd fiom a re-
union' 5f Mi fate wife's family at
Cleburne. " . v '

iW'Yoil Can Wear.fealse
1 cclIuWitlpKcakComfort
Pastpoth,anew pleasantnowder

kcena tpnth firmltf !. Donp,ltTn
'6,gumlny, gooey taste or feefing.

liTo eat 'and laugh in 'comfort
a little Fastcpth,on Voui

fIatcs. Get it tnda finin nur irniir- -

fiitt .Tlire4 sizes. .adv.

UtiA ;Mfib
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Mrs, STieMielMrs: Sbl.cky

Bctrnes Is
Honored

Two Furcwcll Affairs
Given By Friends;
LeavesWednesday

Mrs. Shclllo Barnes who will
leave next Wednesday morning
make her home In Alpine was lion- -

oree for two parties Wednesday
when friends complimented her
with faic,wcll affairs.

Wednesday aftornoonMis. B. P.
Franklin and Mis. W. H. Summel
lin ucio for biidga
the Franklin home nnd the honoice
was presentedwith kitchen towel1!

which the names of' the giveis
wcro embroidered,

In the bridge games Mrs. Gcoigc
Crosthwalt was highest scoter,
Mrs. Won the floating
award and.Mis.,Barnesbingo.

Guests wcro Mrs. Bvron Houie--
wright, Mis, T. Allen, Mis. R. H.
Miller, Mrs. Jlmmlp Shipman, Mrs.
L. R. Tcny, Mrs. and
the honorcc.

rroRrcssho Party
piogtesslve party was held

Wednesday evening and hod its be-
ginning at the W. Donnelly
home. As gift1 from the hostess
hcje, Mrs. Batnes was piesentcd
with set cocktail napkins. The
group then went to, the Monteney
cafe, where they wcie borved,
Mexican dinner.

Following dinner. Mis. Jim
Zack and Mis.' D. M. McKinney
weie for bridge the
Zack home. Hostesses gift heie
was bath set.

Prizes In the bridge games weie
given Mrs. W. H. Summoilin,
highestscorer, and Mrs. McKinney
who bingoed.

The paity included Mis. Barnes,
Mrs. B. Mis. Con- -
tance McEntiic, Mrs. Geoige

Ciosthwalt, Mrs. Glen Golden, Mis
Tom Donnelly, Mrs,. W. J1. Donnelly,
Mis. Jim Zack, Mis. D. M. McKin-
ney, Mrs. JImmIc Shipman, Mis. W.
H. Summerlln and Miss Emily
Biadley.

Mis. Baines will bo compliment
ed .with paity Midland this eve-
ning and Friday Mis. R. H. Mil- -

"Mrs. E. O. Ellington high-l'e- r,

announced
yesterday

Ellington,

V.

bpjinkle

ii&$X'?&

BBKK-- f

Summerlln

Crosthwalt.

Franklin,

Mrs. R. R. McEwen
Is Luncheon,Bridge
IJostessTo Ely Sees

Mrs. R, R. McEwen was luncheon
and bridge hostess Wednesday
when she entertainedfor members

tho Ely See fridge club the
Settles hotel.

Place cards boie the motif the
appioaching season and chrysan
tnemums weie used fashion
centerpiece for the luncheon table
that was laid in the coffee shop.

following the meal the group
played bridge in club room and
Mrs. Victor Mai tin and Mrs. Rob
ert Wagner were highest scoicrs.

Mrs. William T. Tate was
guest of the, club.

Other members playing were
Mrs." R. B. Bliss; Mrs. Elmo Was-so- n,

Mrs. B. Young and Mrs.
R. L. Beale.

Choral Gr&up Will
Meet Friday EvS

Announcenfent has been imdtfl
that tho choral lection tho
Music Study club will meet for
rehearsalperiod Filday evening
8 o'clock.
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Tho session wfll be at the Meth
odist church. AH members ate
Uiged to attend.

Elected Head
Of

Election Is Feature
Of Brotherhood
Society Meet

Ladles Society to Brotherhood of
Locomotivo Foremen and Engine--

men elected Mrs. Minnie Skallcky
to seivo as presidentof tho society
nt a meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the W. O. W, hall when elec-
tion of officers was the feature of
the meet.

Cdips of officers for 1938 in-

cludes besidesMis. Skallcky, Mrs.
Gladys Skallcky,
Miss Mamlo Wilson,, soeictary,Miss
Lcndoia Rose, trcasuier, Mrs. Susie
Wleson, collector, Mis. Dora Sholte,
chairman of the bdard of trustees,
Mis. Budio Adams and Mrs. Flora
Jones, first and second members
of the boaid, icspcctlvcly, Mrs.
Florence Rose, chaplain, Mis. Ada
Arnold", waidcn, Mrs, MncTiT Mc-Tie- r,

conducticss,Mrs. Laura Bur-in-

flag bearei,Mrs. Arnold, legis
lative lcpresentatlve, Mrs. Iva
JohnsonrInner euaid. Mis. Minnie
Baibee, outer guard, Miss Marvin
Louise Davis, musician, Mis. Flor
ence Rose, magazine correspond-
ent, Mis. Annie Wilson, alternate.
Mis. Skallcky, doctois. Dr. M. H.
Bennett and Dr. Pieston R. San-
ders.

Others present wcro Miss Ruth
Arnold, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs.
Othella Davis, Mrs. Iima.Vajnell
and Mrs, Cairio McTIei.

Mis. Doia Sholte presided In the
absence of the past president, Mrs.

nnle Wilson, who is ill.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mootincn

Friday ' -

SUSANNAH WESLEY class of
the First, Methodist chuich'to
have monthly business and social
meeting beginning at 3 p. m. at
the cliuich. Don't foiget the
buthday bag.

LONE STAR LODGE meeting 2:30
p. m. at tne w.o.W. hall.

Miss Lillian Seden Is
DepartmentalAssistant
At Denton T.S.C.W.

DENTON, Dec. 2 Miss Lillian
Seden of Big Spiing is now serving
as a departmentalassistantat,Tex-as- :

State College for Women, ItTacP
dition to her regular college work.

Chosen by. the director of the de-
partment,Miss Seden qualified for
her present position throuch her
scholastic attainments, dependabil
ity, anu achievements in the field
of business adminietiation. She Is
tho daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Har- -
ly Seden.

CALLED TO EE PASO
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stanleywere

called to El Pasolast night by the
critical illness iDf Roy Stanley.
btothcu of the local ,man. " The El
fasoan-wn- s to Undeigo an opeia-
tion today. " '

to.-- i . . . .

Mr. anu Mis. Georce Olilhnm.
Mis- - J. Y. IJpbb. 'and Mrs". Mr H.
Bennett left today for.Dallas. They
Wnrn In hn tnl.nJ CJ. ... ...1JZ. t... ,,.....u .v. ww juu,i;ii uuiuiuay uy ami.
Robb.andJDi BcrWtt tp witness
me itice-SM- football game.

Mrs. J. L. Hudsonand son. Lane
Hpdsop, left this morning for Tem
ple where they will spend several
"j"i

NOW
to correctgradeof RPM" for winter driving

BBaBaBBBWffpQBflaBaBaBl1')

Auxiliary

Wksmummmm.

mmmMmmmmnucT ntxrkirv.:t.':i .l ... ..b. W.AJW jv. .vm lm- rm--- '
YoUr engine --wear,is' at its

peak in winter months! Your battery, top,

must do more vtork. Changenowltp correct
gradeof "RPM" for.winter driving exactly
right for smooth engine- performance and
battery-protectio-n.

STAN1ARD OIL.COMFAMY Of TEXAS
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Reviewer
To Return
December'?

Miss OpnenheimerTo
Review 'American
Dream' For Club

The popular literary analystwho
has attracted Incieaslngly largei
crowds in several appcahmcesIn
Big Spring ictuins next week for
another book discussion. Sho Is
Evelyn Oppcnhclmer of Dallas,
who will bo at the Settles hotel
next Tuesday afternoon, December
7, for another levlew under aus
pices of the 1930 Hypetion club.
Tho program Is scheduled to statt
at 4 o'clock.

Mis3 Oppenllelmer will levlew
another best-selle- r, the Michael
Foster novel, "American Dieam,
which has been one of the most
popular of the oUirent season's
offerings.

Described as a "lusty, full-blod-

cd" novel, "American Dream" is a
moving chionlcie of threo. genera-
tions of an American family; a
story tbat dcal3 with pioneering
and all the adventureand romance
that word implies.

Miss Oppcnhclmer, who made a
series of appearances here last
year, will be In the city next week
for tho second time this season
under Hyperion club sponsorship.
'A capacity ciowd Is expected to
hear her discuss "A m e t I c a n
Dream' Proceeds from the review,
for wh'lch club membcis now aro
offering tickets, wilt go to the
Hyperion oiganizatlon'sbook fund
for children.

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"SERENADE," by JamesSI. Cain;
(Knopf: $2.50).
R probably is grief for his pub-Ushe-r,

but tho public should con-
gratulate Itself that Jam.,sM. Cain
is not the soit of novelist who feels
he must turn out a book a year.
It has been four yeais since "The
Postman Always Rings Twice."
Mi. Cain has changed some in the
interim.

Mr. Cain
Hemingway In his fiist noi,el. He
is now in. danger of
Gide, because of hTs choice of sub-
ject, however, and not because of
Its tieatment. He is still the beef--
blood -- and-- beer write!, calling
spaaes spades, and calling some
other things spades which are pci- -
haps merely trowels. In "Sere
nade" Mr. Cain has tackled what
the Ilt'ry bqy3 call a "dangcious"
subject, and usually avoid like
poison. In other words, a battle
between a woman and a man for
tho possession of a man.

The "I" of Mr, Cain's hard-hi- t
ting novel is a broken-dow- n bari
tone who has "somewhat incredibly
lost tho bing in his' voice because
he hJij fallen for a very wealthy
and gently diabolic- - chap whose
hobby is musie. Shame, honot,
fear and other things "drive the,
singer to tiy a ".Mexican engage-
ment. He even flops in Mexico, but
there Jie meets a kind of super-femal- e.

She is a" lady of tho eve-

ning, but hor feinalcnestf"be,muses
the, baritone to the point where he
can overlook cveiythlng.
, They go away together. Through
an almost incredible scries of

thev comBtocrnlh!!i in
the States.Thcie the movics.iradio
and finally even tho'i'Mctropolltan
fall successively at the sljigeV's
loet.cDecausetils volcn hns hi-n- .
stored to ltsfh-istin- e state by the
iernaieness ot nisiMexiqan tart. So
far, so good. The Jtrag"edy is pr
cipltatcd by the,, icappearanceof
the original vlllain,aWl how this is
'accomplished we prefer that Mr.
Cain should explain.

Tho. book holds you, and .In spite
of the fact that somo page's aie
very hard indeed toiown,, you
eventually come to believe in Mr.
Cain's 'belief in hi characteis.
Whether you actually "believe in
them is a matter between you amf
your creuulity. Wo warn you, how--.
n..nn I 1. n . ....1 .1 t . ... f . 'ivwi, urni. uuu UUU yi iWOajUH
patter aboutmusic Isninsoufid, For
example, it's not (lie homs whleji
sound o In the,LeonoioNo,
3 oveiurc. It's the tiumpets.

chAaip steersells
FOR 9.35'PQJNO '

CHICAGO, Dec." 2
M?-,Ab-

1i
bourne Orange, grand erfampion
stcpr, of . (ho 38th Intormitional
Livestock expohitionr sold nt auc
tion today idr 35 a pound, 65
cents less than the pi Ice. naid far
tho-- last threo kings, of cattle. Wil-
ton and Co. bought It for the Pal.
mer Mouse, Chlcsijjo.

Oklahoma A, and M. college,
which 'exhibited the giand champ
was expected to receive J2.620 fiom
the sale.
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Life Of Foster
Is Studied 'By

Jr. Music Club
Miss Louise Bcrger
Elected Secretary
Of Girl's Club

The life and works of Stephen C.

Foster were topics of the Junior
Music club meeting Wednesday

afteinoon when the giodp met at
the home of Miss Mary Evelyn

Lawrence.
Miss Rozclle Stephens picsldcd

and the roll call whs
with a s,:cmont concern-

ing tho life of Foster,
Mis. Hotmail Wllllnms, club

counselor, Isjucd an Invitation to
tho 'club to tho open meeting of
the Music f tutly club that will bo
held December 10 at the First
Methodist cliuich. Miss Louise
Beigcr was elected- - sectetary to
fill tho vacancy cuufeod by the

of Miss Barbaia Collins.
The afteinoon piogiam follows:

Sketch ot Stephen C. Fostct

Violin s'olo, "Stephen C. Foster J
FavoriU-s"-- v . rrrrrft. . . - vtt

Bergcr; acpompanled by V
Mrs. Edmund Berger.

Vocal solo. "My Old Kentucky
.'Home" ,, Janet Bankson

With guitar accompaniment by
heiself.
Present wcie Misses Rozclle

Stephens, Louise, Beigcr, Flota
Belle Squites, Mary Evelyn Law-lenc- e,

Doris Bankson, Janet Bank- -
son, Mis. Herman Williams, coun-
selor, and Mrs. Edmund Bprger, a
guest.

The meeting on December 15 will
be held Tit the Bankson home, 1401

Johnsonstreet at i p. m.

Camera Used To
Make Flying Safer

MIAMI, Fia., Dec. 2 IIP) An in-

genious camoin developed by a
government buieau is helping to
make fljlng safer.

Its use was debciibed at todaj's
session of the National Association
of Stnte Aviation Officials by A. B.
McMullen, chief of the' ahpoit sec
tion of the buieau of air commerce.

The camera, McMullen explained.
automatically rccoids the landing
and takeoff chaiactcristics of. all
types of planes how fast ""they
climb, their rate of acceleiatlon
and their peifoimancc at vaivine
altitudes.

The data, in tuin, Is used to de
termine the size and thaiifcK-- i "of
cue mi pott needed for the sate op--
eiatlon of the planes.

FAVORS REVISION
OF TAX STRUCTURE

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 (IP) Over-
hauling of tho entire tax stiucture
was listed as a national need by
Sectetafy of Commeicc. Daniel C.
ROper In an addiess to the busi-
ness advisory council last night.

General revision should be under-
taken, he said, Jo simplify the

of tax liability, to
yje taxjbuiden moie equit-

ably and , to broaden the base of
taxation.

The sectetarysai5' a largei per-
centageof tho gamine noniflntlnn
s'hould be Included as taxpaycis be-
cause "some contiibution, however
small, tends to increase one's Intci-c- st

ih Public affalia and ctc-t-e a
c nstiuctlve atf tude
government."

towaid one's

BUS STRIKE ENDS
CLEVELANDSSiDec. V(m, N,nn

Greyhound bus lines resumed nor
mal opeiatlons in 1G states today
a 'compiomlso,agreementnegotiat-
ed by a federal labor conciliator,
endinga strike of diiveis cnllml hv
the Biotheiirood of Jlaifroad Train.
men.

John L. Cftnnei, tho fcdeial labor
conciliator, announced thof- rtiin.
mcnt-ieachc- last night was "satis-factory to both naitirs."

Connor stm that under the tcimsof .tlio agreement, thq companies
gi anted wage inci cases nut

B.R.T. demands for u closed
shop.

SAFETY RECORD
DALHART, Dec, 2 (.TI C. CBladfoid, Rolk Ibiand nirk'had letitcd heie toda. with a iec-ji- ul

of ncvor having had u mem-be- i'
of his work Clew ci ideally orfatJlly iujuicd In moia (han 10

yeais of lallioading. V
Ho had been villi the Rock Is-

land neaily 29 enis. entnilm. h.
seiylcp in jm,e i000 ns J( aietimilR
jp I.ldnn, Mo, and tinimfn, ,h,w .,
JJallintt jis switchman No if)
11)00. ,'

HAPPY RELIEF
FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Causedby Tired Kidnevs

b3cl?rL.Lt.!'.U8lf?"lrg' nWlnK. I''"'"
ro otleu caused ty t)t kIUny mi m.y

, vbea ""J in thsrlgbt way,
rh8kli noys uro Nfture',chit! wy ol Inlinei,? .c)d '"l.poUonoua wmIo cut ol IUplooii. Moat peopU paM boul 3 pint a ilybout 3 pouuj, ol vrUl.
II tlio IS mllM ot kidney tubta nd filter

Ion t wotlc wdl. pdtoaounull p.tUr tUy
In toe blood. Tie, noUon ny tUit BHiofDackaciiM, rbeumtuo PIoj, low of imp nI
entrgy, gettlnf up rJjLu, awclliaf, pulflncM
undu Iho tp, tinJcic.tj)d diuisna.

Don t wItl Aj1 your Umiilit for Voin't
rlib, lued ucctMfulty by ndlliOM lot oer,0,. Thy ilT hppy reBf
IS mile of Udoey labtt
wuti ttva Um tkod. Qt

Dual) out poUoAOW

VtuHrmt.

i3f
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iVSSanta Claas.Has $23,000,000
Vo SpendF

1 By tho AV Fenturo Service
ffnnta Claua will nciii all ills

TOlhUcer and maybo an early stall
to haul In tho toy pack, which

will bo parcelled out to ArrfBiican
s chjlfilrcn this year. 6

TjjuB far, say tho Toy Manu-
facturers of tho U. S. A., Ihc.,230,"
01)0,000 hag been carmaikcd for
toys, a. figure which hits a seven-yea- r

pcalt and tops Uie 1930 mark
by 10 per cent. ' ,

adult technique
hag,Bono Into playlandarchitecture,
ttanspoitatlon and handcrafts,and
many "luxury toys" have been pro-
duced In low price ranges for the
first time.

"Children of 1937 want toys
which will help them Imitate
grown-u-p activities In eveiy pos
Bible way, Just as children have
done since the days of the cave
men," says tho toy association.

War Tojs Few
To supply this want, there aie

miniature steam engines with boll-ci- s

fired with electricity, modern
houses with glass walls, a ical air-
plane motor that takes gasoline
and yet Is small ehough to fit In
tho palm, trailers, a dial telephone
in a ,television m.lcl It's dona
with minors 'and a new gun that
ahoots pictures on the wall.

Tho eutraflty policy 'of the
United States is reflected in -- the
toys. The the cngincci, tho
cowboy and even cartoon celcbil-tlc- s

hold tho stage, with war toys
tfliSllhig only one per cent of the
Hvrt.wWritnffcWWWH.WI,I.Miiiil

TOFj TOURING
For those; around-the-rpo-

tours, 'Santa Claus suggests
trailer.

"" WWMW

In
NEW ORLEANS, Xa Dec. 2 (IP)

SVjimatlon of a Society for the Pic-venti-

of Ciuclty to Naicotic
AddnSls was suggestedtoday in

study of successful treatment of

the habit by two officers of the

TJ. S. public, health scivicc.

Repotting to the Southern Medl- -

oi nlnHnn. Dr. LawienceKolb
eincdltal director of the ?eivice, and

Tl. W. F, Ossenionor uie uu-- nl

Naicotic faim at Lexington, Ky.,

said many addicts can be icstoicd
to noimal life by piopcr tieatment

'' attitude fiomand a sympathetic
the public.

Many peisonshave been 'cuied
of the narcotic habit" by being
tieated "as patients to be cuied,"
instead of being imptlsoned, since
tho naicotic farm was opened In

1935, Di. Kolb declaicd. Society

jnust lecognize, he said, that it will
benefit economically as well as so-

cially in treating naicotic addic-

tion as a disease.
The "rational tieatment" evolved

toy the seivlce after long experience
consists of gradual withdiawal of
the narcotic fiom a patient,

him as little as is possi-

ble, and providing woik and re-

creation which will icstoro normal
phjsieal strengthand eliminate the
Jiecel for stimulants,Di, Kolb said.

.

by EDDIE BRIEIZ

HEW YORK, Dec. 2 17V) It was
s. disappointed ciowd up at Foid-jin'-

when they hcard tjio Ro,se.

Bowl dtjclsion, but ono and nil tQOk

t JlkO Aal spotts,...Gene Tunnoy
Vvlft be the punc(fflil speaker"when
Lnl'ayctte dines Its undefeated
w.nthnii pnni Dpnemboi' 13 ,. For
koine plain and fancy ceillng-hlt- -

tli)g du should have scon and
jicatd "Frantic Fiisch, tho- - old

)'Fcndham Flash," when ho hcaid'
Ihc Roho Bowl news at Milwaukee

t . . Tliey say Dr Branch RicJtoy
left the loom muttering "my, my,"
Which is as far os Dr. Rickey goes

Can--pn JUiy
feonell Is getting so fat ho has
stalled reducing in a gynijiftsium
pwncd by a'icfoimed wiestlei.

Thii Yankees haVo'BUch a big
delegation at tho Milwaukee baso--

ball meeiing moy aiu iuiiiiiiik men
awn bar....Eveiy .farmhand cxecu--

:iye iuine cntm i m uu b.uwi'
IT .U.ItlUUMlH I4W...W V".. VM-

lolltlieyi Callfoinla-Noti- e Dame
'nmn Mnivin McCarthy, snoits
idllflL Tlmes jlck- -

p;u...i ,,,... a hllMi...... hiker.." Marvin
'fctaited extolling Chuck Sweeney,

itai-Jiia-h end... "Ho, hum," yawn-.i- i
hp cuest i Ider ..."Wasn't I

oii3C It was
toju us uown

loutli Alabama wouldn't go to tho
lose Bowl oveirif it got a bid, be

cause tho astutii Fiank Tjiomas
thinks this years team Is not os
bond as those of formor yeais.

,. f A KIDNEY

Dldayou evci uso onp' It is
foi kidney iucgulaiity just

as (.astoi oil is Indicated foi bowel
liKsaauty, Uso It to drhp out
Va-iti- andoxcesa acids which can
bauae getting up nights, frequent
des-H'-, scahty How, burning or
toackaelio. Mao into green tablets
easy to take Causes no inconvcnl-cnc- H

Just say Bukets (25c) tho
kidney ovapuant to any druggist.
Lorally af Cunnlneham& Philips,
itusaists. adv.

.A
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SuggestsSympatheticTreatment
Caring For Narcotic Addicts

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

occaslon,s..Tony

JjUliaChicaBO

Stodav?"....Ycp,
!M:ene)'....They

EVAOUANT

mmnmMmmmW

TH'-ritOO- F

Among Santa's no cities for
tho cry joting are theso
grooved blocks which can be

$230,000,000 pacte.
For tho or less

there is a stMhmllned attle-r-wit-

a lubber headIf or sare tnumping
Now ABC blocks ore tip-pro- witn
ciooved sui faces. A new model
thinking doll" consumes tho caii- -

USn.S REAL, GAS
Young mechanics v 111 delight
In this, a tiny airplane motor
that runs on real gasoline.

?

TexasValues
Total Over

4BiUion
Taxalion Figures
Much Higher Than
For Lasl Year

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 UP) Repoits
fiom 252 of the state's251 counties
shows, conclusively, Comptiollei
Geoigo H. Shcppaid said today,
that Texas piopoity valuations foi
tax purposes aie above $4,000,000,--

000 this ieai foi the f list time
since 1931. M ,

t The 252 counties leported In-

creases over 1936. .aggiegating
$154,810,989- - Tho 1936 gain oici tho
pieceuing yeai was oiny oujiaj,-C01- ,

w
.

Texas valuations last jtai total-
ed $3,85G,tJ97.

Geneial development, impiovpd
economic conditions and conimibd
intensive oil exploiatfons and dull
ing woro ci edited with being re
sponsible for, tho gains' legibtcied
Vi, 1 Of! UrtllM lrta a,w, UU.IW.

Among tne large inci eases due
mjjinly to heavy oil plays were:
Nueces countv. un $13,164,030 to
$18,85"6,QJ0; Winkler, $13,066,769 to
$21,7331039; Waid, $4,888,283 to'$lG,--
278 347; Cass,, $10,085,770 to

Titus, $1,268,407 to $8,269,--
095; Refugio, $3,660,779 to $18,891,-28- 9,

and San Patllcfo $2,899,3"l0 to
lY,oaa,uiu.

D FOR
TWO NAVY FLIERS

NORFOLK, Va Dec, 2 (fi
scalching jiaitlOs sqannucd bieak-Ci-s

off Virginia Beach today fot a
clue to tho fato of two navy filers.
migslng since wiecltago of their
scouting plane washed nshoio an
houi nftoi they took oft from thd
Noifplk naval ait station,

Officials exiuessed a belief that
Aviation Cadet J. Ji Jones, of
W'fial.l....,.. .. na Ltt tt ...
land on the bench becauseof engine
tioubla when ho plunged iilto tho
water about 7 p. m, yesteuiay.

Ttoy W. Blnpton, of Lafayette,
Ala,, n!phliirat's, mate, accom
panied Joneson tuo night,

OIL MEN CONVENE

DALLAS, Dec, 2 (P) Appioxi
mately 200 oil men wcie liero todar
for sessions of tax committees oi
Hie and" Gas

Clarcl P. Mapcs, Tulsa, associa-
tion president, was slated to open
tho tv, session,for tho discus
slon of local, state and fcdein
taxation In Jts tclatlon to the oil In
duatiy.
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plied up in a modernistic
moslac "ithout clattering down
with every jolt or bump.

tents of her bottles lying dowti
Complete wardrobes aio the la--

wpid In stylo for this ychi's
"smait" dolt

Tho Science Field
As Usual, there arc toyti which

pioud papa will buy with an cyt
to ills own amusement"us well .Ts

juniors. Theie aio olcctilc iaTm.
that do thcil size equivalentof 100
miles an houi, with row automatic
signals and illuminated ciossing
giadcs to add to tluills.

The fust miniature polailscopc
will gie scientific-minde- d young-Stei- s

a. chance to test light
A mlcio-pioject- set in-

cludes dissecting needles and
slides. A new sciences cope, using
tho pnncipio of tlju pipjectlhg
mlcioscopc, magnifies molecular
explosions in full cploi. .

To tound out uus jeai's play-lan-d,

plctuie, theic's a bumper
ci op of new parlor games, for all
mcmbeis of tho family.

ACCEPTANCE IS
IMPROBABLE

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 3 UP)

Infoimation iccei,ed here from the
tain bilngtng tho yillanoa foot-

ball team home from Los Angeles

wheie It defeated Loyola, indicated
today tho undefeatedelecn would
not accept an Invitation to play a
Sun Bowl game at El Paso New

Yeai's day,,
An invitation was leceived on

i

the tiain by Coach 'Clipper" Smith
inviting the team to play Texas
Tech. j, fx

"By the time we got home, I be
lieve the playeis will be pretty well
fed up on traveling," Smith, said.

Father C. J. Melchioilapulty
modelator of athletics at Villnnova,
said no decision would bo an
nounced until the tca'm nnles heii;
Satuiday.

ROUTTJPICKED "'

ON NSW ALL- -

AMERICAN.
GRAND FORKS, N. D., Deo. 2

(IP) .Pittsbuigh,Foidham and
positions on the

National Intel collegiate Spotts
Wnteiij' Asbociation All Amcilca
team, announced today by Robcit
S. Kunkol, of the Unhusity of
Noith Dakota, picsldcnt.

Pittsbuigh had thfoo- - playeis
named, Foidham and Alabama two
each and Yale, Texas A,&M Noith
Caiolina and Coloiado ona each.

The first team: Daddio, Pitts-
buigh and' Beishak,Is'oith Caiolinn,
ends, Fianco, Foidhamand Matisi,
Pittshuigh, tacklca; R.qutt, Texafi
A &M. and Mon&ky, Alabama,
guaids; Wojciechowjcz, Foidham,
centct ; Fiank, Yale; Goldbeig,
Pittsbuigh; White, Coloiado and
Kilgiow, Alabama, backs.

GERMANS DEPORTED
IN SOVIET EXCHANGE

MOCOW, Dec. 2
Goiman piisoneihwcie lepoited by
diplomatic souices today to have
been depoited fiom Rusbia In a
litual exchange foi ciows of two

Soviet ships lecently icleased in
Spain.

The exchange ihvolved ciews of
tho Komsomol, blink by Spanish in- -
sursents,nud the Smidpich, seized
in Spanish watois.The IPGeimans
and nppioxlmiitoly 500 otheis fetill
undci' anest weie among the hun-ilie-

of aliens caught in the diive
ngaiiist foieigueis, on spy and
w locking chaises,

BewiareCoughs
from common colds v

That Harig On
No matter how jnany medicines

you havetried foriour cough, chest
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serlpus trouble: may be brewing and
you cannotafford to take a chancq
with, any remedy less potqnt than
Creomulsion, which goes right to
the seatof the, trouble andaids na-
ture to soothe andhealthe Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel tho germ-lade-n phlegm.

Even if otherremedieshavefailed,
don't bo discouraged, try Creomul-
sion. Your druggist is authorized to
refund yqur money if you are not
thoroughlysatisfied with tho bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bqUlc Creomulsion Is oneword not
two, and it has no hyphen in it,
Ask for it plainly, seethat the name
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and
you'll get the genuine product and
the relief you want, (AdyJ
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Stone, federal patrolman.
night.

motorist, officers warn- -

VVIIllanV Boyd, wwted
Worth. robbery!
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SUSPECTSOUGHT AS
OFFICER WOUNDED

SAN CIjEMENTE, Calif., Dec. 2

fT) Pcnco officers widened a
hunt today for a motorist wlio shot
and critically, wounded Allen
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Roosevelt' tooth Infection v.
showing '.'continued Improvement
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank BART

Slnco Bcvcral of the stnlc high
school football games take place
Friday afternoon wo bt.ng forth
our selections today hi. the hope
that 'you won't back the depart
ment to the Wall If we happen to
read a little off key.

Neaiest home, Austin high
school of El Pasoshould edge Into
tho state quarter-final-s of the
state playoff by handing the Abi
lene Eagles their Bccond Consecu-
tive defeat. The scoie, 14--

Upstate, Amarlllo won't have
any trouble with Wichita Falls
whom Ulcy defeatedeasily caillcr
in the season. The Coyotes showed
a bit of Impiovcmcnt in v Inning
from Vernon t'othei day but stilt
can't stand the gaff. A 25--G deci-
sion here.

Longlcw 10, Lufkln 7. Tho
Lufkln elecn was weakened
when It Inst its fullback. The

r sting is going to he heuy for
that wolf Is lie ond the door. It's
in their laps.

HlghlandPark 21, Sherman 0.

"HlglilamT Park Is headed places
and certainly can't be slowed here.
It may even be worse.

Woodrow Wilson 7, Noith Side
(Fort.Worth)0. The jinx Is biok-t-n.

Tho Dallasitcs should sail into
the quarterfinals.

Temple 14, Thomas Jeffel son
(San Antonio) 0 Lcs Cianfill's
team shows the othei machine a
Ihing or twp.by .thiowing ihe San-ton- e

eleven for a loss.

Robstown 13, Mission 0. This one
is difficult to predict although the
former walloped Corpus Christ! in
a rank upsot last week,

Conroe, the other district wln--
ner, rests this Week in prepara-
tion for the quarterfinals where
they might throw a bombshell
Into the whole Iajout.

Tho Tigers hate scored 380
points thus far while holding
their opponents to '18 and man--

'aged ,to place four men on tho
team of that spctor.

Tho Conroe eleven, incidentally,
is the top scorerof the state while
Highland Park Is second with 326
to its credit. Neither compaies

"with the Big Spring1 of '31 when
Tack Dennis and company man-
aged to come with a total of 398
points and lost a game and tied
one.

College games should lesult in
victories for:

SMU over Rice
Texas A&M over San Francisco.

jis- Hardin-Simmo- over Howard
Payne. '

Duquesne over Mississippi State.
Tulsa over Manhattan.
Florida over Kentucky,
Tennessee overMississippi.
Centenaryover Louisiana Tech.

" Loyola of Los Angeles over
bonzaga.

UCLA over Southern California.

Tho Big Spring grldders, who
won but two games this heason,
was one of two teams to score
ns many as two touchdowns on

"a Sweetwater. Stephensille nun-age-d

to tally three times on the
Mustangs.

Bill Wallace says that Olle Cor-dlll- 's

kicking in the Baylor Rice
game last Saturday was the most
consistent that the foimer

has seen in any South-
west conference game this season.

Olle averaged 39.9 yards and
(Continued on Page 0)
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Great Whiskey Authority,

"Get on the Blend
that's my tip based
years'experience.
Private Blend is a
milder form of 90

with a velvet
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B Playoffs To
Hold Interest

a c
'1-- Survivors Of

Piny Squnrc
Off This Week

'DALLAS, Dec. 2 (!) Forty
eight survivals of an original field
of 386 team's enter semi-fin-

games tills week In tlio battle for
leglonal Class B football champion
ships of the Texas lntcrscliolastlc
league.

One game tonight, 16 tomonow,
five, tomonow night nnd two Sat
urday will cut the list of contend
ers to 24, the winners clashing next
week foi the 12 regional titles
awaulcd by the league. This will
be as far as the Clasi B teams go,
fheio being no state championship
playoff,

While the B race Is not as
as flic Class A cam-

paign, borne of the best college
prospects ate developed by the
smallerschools this year. San Saba
has the state's individual high
scoter, who may also claim this
honor in the nation. .He Is Dean
Bagley, who has run up the aston-
ishing total of 261 points.

Powerful Eloens
uinnci in DIstiict

39, has not been beaten nor tied
since 1935, tho Van Vandals, cham-
pions of Dish let 10, have won 24
sttuljjht Class B games and the
powerful Bclton team, champion of
District 28, hasscoied 327 points to
6 for the opposition this season.

The rostei of district champions
was completed last night when a
protest of the eligibility of Robert
Claik, star-- fullback of the Now
Biaunfcls team, champion of DIs
tiict 33, was decided at Austin.
Clark was found Ineligible under
tho age limit, but his team was al-
lowed to go aheadas champion.

Here's how they $air In the reg-
ional play-off-s this week:

Region 1 Friday: Tulla at Pan
handle, Spur at Wellington.

Region 2 Friday: Brownfield at
Roscoe; SatuFday: Iraan at Wink.

Region 3 Friday; Stamford at
Burkburnett, Putnam vs. Nocona
at Cisco.

Region 4 Friday: Diamond Hill
(Fort Worth) vs. Buckner's Home
(Dallas) at Garland; Ennis at
Van.

Region 5 Friday: Rockwall at
Ladonia; Mlnneola at Big Sandy,

Region 6 Friday: Alto at Over-
ton; Fiiday night: Groveton at
Silsbee.

Region 7 Friday: Hamilton at
Brady; Belton at San Saba".

Region 8 Friday: Milford at
Itasca;.Elkhart, at .Hearne. .

Region 9 night: New
Braunfelsvs. Smithvllle at Austin;
Bay City at BellvIIle. '

Region 10 Friday: East Bernard
a Pasadena;Saturday: Hull-Dai-

etta at Nedcrland.
Region 11 Fridays Sidney Lan-

ier (San Antonio) at Eldorado;
Friday night: Hondo at Victoria.

Region 12 Friday nlghU Port
Lavaca vs. Aransas Pass; Thurs-
day night: Freer vs. La Fcrla at
Alice.

TIGERS ENLIST
SERVICES OF '
BUSH SCOUTS

MILWAUKEE, Dec. Z UP) The
Dctlolt Tigers, second place finish
er In the American League for two
seasons,are sick of it and are tak-
ing out insurance in the foim of
a d scouting system
that will put 10 full-tim- e ivoiy
hunters In the field.

Walter O. Briggs, owner of the
Detroit basebah club since tho
death Of Frank Navln, said in an-

nouncing the new set-u- p that the
Tigcitf hoped to compete more
successfully with the faim systems
of the New York Yankees andthe
St. Louis Cardinals in" spottingand
corneringpromising youngsters.
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DANIEL COACHED WARD TEAM

TO PLAY IN ACKERLY THIS AFTERNOON
Billy Parker,
Junior Moore '

To Take Part
Ben Daniel's Devils, high school

freshman football team, have clos
ed tho season but the njgntor is

stilt tutoring In the finer arts of

the grid game.

He's teaching the leading 'mem

tiers of the four waid school teams
where and how to play the game

the most effectively and td3ay he
was slated to carry about 18 mem
bers of that composite sfiuad to
Ackerly where-- the junior high
school 'team of that city will De

met on the Ackerly gridiron.
Daniel has been. coaching

team for about two weeks and
workedwith tlj,em off andi On

throughout the season, assisting
the coaches of the respective
schools'.

ThclOS-pounders- " offense wlllthe....i l i 11.. nnvl.n..leu oyt, lilt: veiotitnc uiiijf auhhi--
North Ward's prominent little
back, who will probably the
Duntine. passingand a lot of the

"ball .carrying today.
He's to be assisted by Junior

Moore, West Ward'4 rarrimirtg full
back and leader of the uncrowhed
chartpions of Big Spring junior;
football.

Others In that starting secondary
will be Paul Huhbcll, a Westward
regular, and Lowell Matlock, who
played for North Ward.

Daniel will piobably stait Jim
Watson and Dennis Hughes at
ends, JohnnyHill and Don Griffith
at tackles, Jimmy MaHlock, and
Willard "Campbell at guards and
Billy McDonald at center,

Other's who were scheduled to
make the trip were JamesBostlcli"
James HUghes, B,eddy Watson,
Alexander, Don Alexander, -- nnd
JimrtByers.
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BOYD-- End

(Baylor)

Five BeafsOn
AP's,Pacific ,

CoastTeam
Goiizdga Star Rates
SecondWith Con--

feren'ce Stars
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2 UP)

'The Associated Press' 1937

Coast football team, a
mythical elcVen chogen bywestern
coaches, sports writers and offi
cials. includes--, five University of
Califprnia players, coastconference
championsandwestern representa-
tives' in, the Rpse Bowl.
; The Associated Press 1937

Coast football team:
End Perry Schwartz, California.
End Graht Stone,-- Stanford.
Tackle Al Wolff, Santa Clara.
Tackle Vie" Markov, Washing-

ton.
Guard Steve Slivmsky, Wash-

ington.
ffuard Vard Stockton, Californ

ia. -

Center ;Bob Herwig, California.
Quarterback John Meek, Call- -

for nia. .
Halfback Sam Chapman,

. ,

Halfback Joe Gray, Oregon
State College

Fullback George Kararnatic,
Gonzaga. r

-. i 5.

CageNews From
County Schools

MOORE, o Dec. 2 Tho Moore
junior "boys' basketball quintet
opened lt season Tuesday by de-

feating the GamerHillbillies, 26-1-5,

Tho Loboes. ct !?,- - Cnntafn Jlaw- -
lelgh MqCulloughT' scored thcir'flrst
field goal immediately pfter the
starting whistle blew and held t

consistent lead throughout th
game.

Goodman captured scoi!ng hon
ors with 13 polnt3 to his ciedit
while S. T Johnson was high point
ixati fpcjhe visitor 3 with, three
field goals and two free tries.

Bo score " .

MOORl. fg ft pf tp
riiougljton, g.T, '.. 1 0 1 5

Goodman, g .', ,,, 5 3 ,1 13

Waid, c , 0 0 1
ShulU, f 0 0 2
McCullough, f !. ,. 4 1 2
liiowiy f 0 .0,

Totnlt . . .11 'I 7 2G

GARNEU-- fg ft pt tP
Cliapmun, f . l 1 i .s

Balky, f ,.. . 0 00 0

'Jmlth, c ... .1,0 0" 2
Ait hart, u . .'1002'Johnson, g . 3. 2 2 8

Totals ' G 3 3 15

The Garner guV '"ddecj their
ixtn consecutive victory to tneir

icqord by crushing the' Moore
team, 31-- ,

Huet.HntlancI, wjio .played thj!
forward iiosltlon only tmee of. the
four riuai lers, made 21 of her

-J- .,..V!.4'-,T..i
LV'l'll O ,l,,ltlft,

Tho Mfjoio senior 'girls won theit
first game ofthe'season on the
Mhio night by dccatlng Ackerly,

AHeiiy's scnlqr boya fell before
tho chnjrHfi of tho Mooro senior-boys-,

25 15,

SAVf
MekkihS
BIRTHDAY SALE

PlaceOnAP'sS'WestTeairfj;

WOLFE-Fullb- aek

(Texas)
lONES-Cu- ird

5Ixji A. & M.)

SCHEDULED

Mungo'sHurts
Didn't Lower
Hjs Value.

Grimes Wants Giants,
Cubs Or Any Club
For- - Pitcher

By PAUL MICKELSON
MILWAUKEE, Wis, Dec. 2 JP)

Van Lingle MUngo, tho pitching

truant vyho caused Burleigh Grimes
most of his headaches last season
In Flatbush, was the big headache
man of the major-min- league
rvory mart today.

Every National League club,
notably the New York Giants and
the Chicago Cubs, wanted to get
the temperamental chucker from
Dixie hutManagerGrimes, getting
his first,chance to do the talking
In a deal, held out tor very high
stakes. As a result, the entire
player market was clogged and al-

most listless except for some
American and minor league action.

Colonel William Harold Terry
was reported to hae offered
Pitcher Hal Schumacher, Catcher
Gus Mancnso, Outfielder Hank
Jllrer, First Baseman John Mc- -,

Carthy and a good chunk of
Owner HoraceStoneham'b dough i
for Mungo 'rind First Baseman
Buddy Jla-sset- The Cubs' best
offer, according to grnpeins in- -
formation, was First Baseman
Rip Collins," Outfielder Tuck
Stainback, Pitcher CJ?yBrant
and cisli, for oMungo, , Grilles
wantedFrank Demareo front, tho
Cubs or Cutch0rHarrj' Banning
from the Giants to boot njid it
wu's no go.
After several thouind huddles

afound the stone" pijlait, of the
hotel ,Schroeder)' lobby, only one
strictly major league hwap . was
madfc. That .was a swap of Pitch
er Ed Llrfke by Washington to the
St. Louis Browps fur? Elop Hog--

ittt, veteran southpaw.
Most of the American League

clabs, meanwhile weie liying to
land established sfars toi bench-wirmin- g

rookies .and getting no
place fast. The Boston" Red Sox
offeicil to trade cither , Pitcher
Buck Ncwsom or Pitcher Johnny
Mar cum to Dctrojt for Third Base-
man Marvin Owen but .Mickey
Cochinnn said "nix. Washington
offcicd Catcher Rick Ft r i ell "f

Cleveland fm Catcher Frank Pyt-la-

.but Cleveland waIVqiI nway,
fiom tho idi'.f, .Owen was pittty
certain to go to tho Chicago White.
Sox In pxchiinpo for a pitcher,
possibly-Johnp- Whiteheador Mcr-ri- tt

(Sugar;) Cain.

California Is

Bowl Favorite .
BERKELEY, Calif, Dec,'2 .T

California was Installed jis 2 to 1

fajoiito locally today to beat Ala-bq-

In tho New 'Yeai-'-a day Hose
BoyI footbalh game n Pasadenn,
but Concur I.eonnrd 'ffjih" Allison
and tho placrs scoffed at such.
odds.

California, alumni, ptudents and
players appearedpleased with ro- -
lectlon of the Crimson Tide to op
poso tho Pacjfla Qonst rhompion
Bcprrs In the counJr'3 oldest New
Year's day classic.

Tho Bears, unbeaten hut once-tie- d-

Pacific Coast conference
champion?, aic toportlng forpne-hou- r

condiUCning'drrlfs e ch nftet-nool- i,

'I hey will begin real practice
Dec 17. t.Tho two universities who will
plry for moto thaij footUill honot.
flguio to teceive nbout $9Q,000

each after ull tho change Is courtU
ed The btndium wilfjie filleil to
lts'capaelly of K9.000 'Ticket prices
rango from $3 30 to $5 50, nnd Uio
average wijl W about $,T0,
ng tba receipts to $311,000,

Australia lias been settled for
only 150 years.

ALDRICH-Cent- er

IT, C, U.I

AP'S ALL SOUTH WEST TEAM
(Composite Selection Of Coachesand Writers)

End JamesBenton, ArkansasU., Fordyce Ark. .. .Senior 6'4" 190
End Samuel Boyd, Baylor U.r Cleburne, Tex.. ., .Junior G'l" 183
Tackle I. B. Hale, T.C U., Dallas,
Tacklo Charles Sprague, S.M.U.,
Guard Joseph Routt, Tex. AiM,
Guard Virell Jones.Tex. A&M,
Center Ki Aldrich, T.C.U., Temple, TexL Junior 5'1V 195
Quaiterback-j-Willla-m Patterson,Baylor. Hlllsboro..Junior 6' 195

Halfback Dick Todd. Texas A&M.
Half bade David O'Brien, T.C U
Fullback Hugh Wolfe, Tex. U.,

SECOND

Ends Frahk HucsSner, Bajlor and
Tackles Roy Young, Texas A.&M,, and net ey -- Blue,
Guards Glynn T.C.U. Emmett Baylor.
Cehter--Llo- yd Woodcll, Arkansas.

Sloan, Arkansasand Ernest Lain, Rice Institute,
Fullback Carl

HONORABLE MENTION

Rmk-TC- pith RansDot. S M.U.: Rav
Texas A&M; Frank Stcen, Rice;

TripUlfd .Tne Tthvil. Texas A&M: Allle
Forrest KlincTT.CUv Ed Lalman,
ert Arkansas.
rsunrds Charles Moore. Rice: Mason
S.M.U.; Art Landry, Rice.

Centers Harry Arthur, Rice.

Ro.UontlB CnnHll. Rice: B. F.
Owen Rosrers. Texas A&M: John
Llnnon Blackmon, T.C.U.; Jake
Jack Vestel, Rice,

Amarillo, Austin,

TempleFavpredIn
Bj HAROLD V. KATLIFF

DALLAS, Dee. 2 (.T) The Tex-
as Interschohrstlcleague football
raco with he field cut to 15

teams, roaTs Into lts quarter-
final round from games on seen
widelj --separated fronts this
w eek

Foilr T)f the battles ard sched-
uled Friday afternoon, "one 'Fri-
day nlgliUand two Saturday af-

ternoon, .and, close critic's .today
selected Amarilld, Austin (E1
Paso), Highland PiHk (Dallas),
Woodrow Wilson '(Dallas), f.ong--

Ulev, Templo nndRobstown .tb
emerge with ictories though,
their " comictions wee father of

r in uoir?l lrtstiinfps.
: . v

Tho cardi
Amarillo at Wichita TaUi,' Sat-

urday 2 p. m.; AtisMn at Abilene,
Frldaj 2:30 p. m.; Highland Park
iit .Sherman, ? p. nr.;
Woodrow Wilson at North Side
(Port Worth), Saturday at-2r- 30

D.
Ii. m.; Longxiew at

p. m,; Thomas .leffer-.so-rr

(San Antonio) at 4'emple,
I'lidjrj 2:30 p. m.r Robstown 'at
Mission, Frldaj 8 p. m.

The Amarillo Golden Sandiestfa- -

oit.d to again the flhabi'ln
theii cUIvb toward a fourth"
title, wcie given a sizable over
Wichita I alls, not ?q muciuon com- -

paratIo records but because tne .

Panhandle guilders hnvo UeQri at
tr.iellhir. at a fast pace ifftor a

n

that seemed to hive fccred ns h
topif? rJthcr than a depifssant.

Tl)e Abilcno-Austm-- ". gn.nro was
probably the most difficult to' dope.
The Eagles !osttt game toHajj AnJ
gelo whereas una undefeat-
ed and untied and staffed some,-- air
thing of an upsot In downing E,I
Ptuo')llgh, defending' Dlstr let 'l
champion, Tho contest was placed
moto or less in Jho category of afat
toss.iin.
.Highland Park, which .already

holds a Uctofy ove
Sharman, was expected to repc.tt an

tho confjuest, Emt WooiTiow !ifson
faced A fast-mvln- rapldly-lm- ?

proving North Side (Fort Worth)
team tat surprjlqcd everybody by
repeating in tho hurly-burl- y Fort
.WQtth district.

The Longvlcw.Lufkln ganje was
piobably the hendllncrInnsmUch nsj
it mntcncu undefeated nnu'untied
teams, both with sensat'orial .rec 'ords and LangVSew, rnado tho state
tltlef faviulto weuks ago, 'expected'
wiu .tiiiimi in uu us luuurt u

Uiurdle as injght boTxpected in ally at
binge or ure incc, -

Temple's Wildcat, lioas'tinj; n
fine dofenlvo record and rfspalr of .
ino nneit ujcks in mo stat-o- was
selettid over Thomas 'Jefferson, but
but. on tho asts of the seaso'njs'

the teamsstackedup almost
ceii. ,

Jlobstown, which sprang a icaj
uptet in pushing Corpus Christ! out
of the race, latctl over Mlsstort,
Rio Grande alley tcptcsentative,

Class Ht. Wt

Texas Junior 6'2" 235
Dallas, Tex Junior 6'2" 198
Chape.1 Hill, Tex.i.Senior G' 19J
Sweetwater. Tex.7.Senior 5'9' 180

Crowcll. Tex. . Junior fi'10" 1

Dallas, Tex. ..Junior 5 7" 150
Stcphenville. Tex. Senior 6' 193

TEAM

Ray Acker, Southern Methodist.

Hamilton. Arkansas:Hctbcrt Smith

aayioi.
Rogers, and Krrcl,

Halfbacks Dwlght
Brazell, Baylor.

Stout,

Friday

Lufkln,

ti.night
nod

Austin

DorrLooney, T.C.U. ; Jim Nance, Rice.

White. T.C U.: JessHines, Rice;
"Arkansas f Park-Mye-rs, Texas;Rob

Mayne. T.C.U.; Cliffoid Matthews,

Bivan. Texas: Jud Atchison, Texas;
Hall, T.CU.; Doug .Sullhan, Rice;

Schuehle, Rice; B. Getnand,Bajlor,

Longview And

Playoff

PoniesSwing
&

Into.Cage
Schedule.

To Met'Loij Ibliiml, :

Temple And Getlvs.
' burg 111 East -

" . tn 'j
DALLAS," Dec. 2 The' remnants
S.M.U.'s 193G-3- Southwest Con

feitfnce champlotishrp basketball
bouad look forward to jrh carlv
start this j?Ccii, tackling Gettybbuig,
Long Island U. and Temnlft U. onj
Jan. 3, o, nntl 7, rpspectlly. "

i

From last vear's startinl?. fie.
only three men will "be availivble J.

Ntnt'on, foi ward; Billy Dewcll,
center; and Pete Acker, Kimtd,

Latest caSuiilty-- colnes 'ft oh the!

M.u,-- i u.u. roQiuait game in vi.
WdTth last Saturpay.Charlfe Spr.t--
fgue'gtrnrd on. last scaspn'-- tlllcj
wjnntng-- nuint, suucjeu a soete
Itnee Injuiy vh.lch will cm tail his
ainietic eiucavoi toi tne icmaiiv
dor of th"o"yenV, "

japtain Bill Blaplon, .wlui btaued
a fp.rwn"ul position 'last season.

was lost by graduation Fiwm the.
flpth tanks, COaphes J, JV, St. Claijl
afkl "WhiJey" Bacqus will tectum
Hotwr Batnta Und lleTbertCann- -

fx to fill fit it Bftlngjjiositions.
. Seeoinl Oiiintet

Another five which wilt Ml the
floor. 'heir the stnitlng crew needs

Is rnado up of CtieJseaCrouch,
Jim fjuyfies, Guy Dougherty, Ken
neth Gaouson,and ArviU Jones.

CoafclhSt. Clair who has coached
S'M.U. since PJ25, wlll.icilto.im

mroialoiy., ronowing s.m.u'h uast
ern'tour... In favor r6f Baceus-iCnur--t ...nE.kensatjon.for- - tho Ponies In '31 and

hi, v;mit;n icants rimsneq neati
tho, top qvcr.jl times, nut fallrd to
garner a champons.mp until 3S
when S.M.U.ticd wlth.RJyo and
Arkansas. Lat 'year St. Glah-'- s

team' won n dear tltl? with 10 vie.
totjes and 2 losses9 ih confeipnce
games,.. , ,

M.U. cage schedule uiTcludlng-
Southwest "ontcrcnce,ariU ljastetn
lour games only), .

Jan. 3 CettyjihiTiB 'College at
Hcihcy. Pa . . --

.

Jan 5 Long Island Uulveislfv
Mndlsnn bijime Gardrn, N.Y O

Jan, 7 , Temple Univct nity at
Philadelphia -

Jnn,ll--UiiyJo- r University at

ftot without a firuKcie.
Conre, the reninininrr utibeaten.

jJVlled foam, dia'ws a hje ijus
rctuuao liu eilluilJUOU va3

certified ttmn DIstrlcP 14 to fur-
nish first round, opposition The
Tigers play tho Rotvstqwn-Missio- n

winner next week. J

&
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Land Single

Positioii
Lain Pnl On Sccoml
String, Cordill Is
Alontioncd

By FELIX It. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Dec. 2 UV Socn

juniors who will bo nrounil an-

other j ear to harass grcjlng;

cortcliPH of tho daffy Southwest
conference, took their places to-d- a

on tho Associated Press
lil.17 team selected
by composite oto of tho couches

und nine sports writers.

Three of tho seven came off n
rugged Texas Christian team
that shot Its way out of the no-

tion's roughest schedule Half-
back Daxld O'Brien; Center rlch

nnd Tacklo I. II. Hale.
So, fans who thought they had

waded thtough one of the dizziest.
of all conference, races, carustarts
anticipating what tho 1938 rac
will bilng fqilh, what with a band
of junior stais and a still larger
bunch 6f brilliant sophomores jus
statting-- therr careers, due back
next fall,

Iionically, Rice Institute, better
than just an even choice to wrap
Up its second conference title in
four years in the finale against
Southern Methodist here Saturday,
failed to place one of Its flock on
thj composite team.

Down on the second string at
halfback post landed Ernie Lain,
the sophomore who quit
a sick bed after the Owls had stum-
bled through three scoreless games
and hustled the Instltutcrs to the
top In the honorable mention list
was Olle Cordill, Bain's soph back-ficl- d

partner and one of the
league's greatest players.

Three Repeaters
Thiee old faces of the 1936 team

Lobbed up for the final time End
JamesBenton of Arkansas; Guard
Joe Routt of Texas A. and M tho
burly star; and Full-
back Hugh Wolfe of the University
of Texas.

Up from bate honotable mention
last year surged four playeis to
land on the first team. TheChris-
tians' mighty Aldrich, the big jun--
lor who loves his football and niixca
It with any and all, won tho pivot
post hands down; L B. Hale wa
the only unanimous choiceat A
tackle post; Dick Todd, the Tcxa
Aggies' 'quicksilver runnei; and
VIrg;il Jones', Routt's .hold guard
mate, made the big jump.

Standoutsby many yotes at tht4
end positions were Benton, tha
RazOrbacks' six foot, four Inch past
snatchingspecialist, and Sam Boyd,
Baylor's tliclcss wlngman whok.
played football mor
than just one Satulday afternoon.

Without a dissenting vote tha
critics placed Hale of TfC.U. at
ono of the tackles. With all of his
235 pounds the burlcy Dallas high
school pioduct Is one Of the fleetest
linemen in the league and teamed
with Aldtfch to make the Chilstian
wall the most inTprognable human
foittess in the Southwest. At tho
othei spot landed Charles Spragu
of iSouthei'n Mc.thodlsf, who; as the
last 'of ,the "football Spiaguca,"
was jusf about the Methodist; lino.
His efurdy play bately beat out
Roy YoUng of Texas A. apjl M.,
tiying-t- o sepeat his selection oflast
yeat. , ' ' 4

- , Best Combination
Guaids Routt and" Jones of the

Aggr5s, who will go down In tho

mltfllle-lin- o combinations oer de.
eloped, Tn cozed to their posts.

Routt with his stotmy line- - play
and --Jones,ftont iflsdefem-iv- sec.
ondary post, luil the ctltles' votes"1
fiom the first game of the sea
son. i s

Orit of the scramble Jor hack-fli'-

berths,came 'three hmlnrs
Jetiof 'I C.lr,, Todd nf tho

rtijgiesfl arm i:u let Bill IMttcr- -

Mm, Bajlor'h fJiio4rlple t It renter,
o learn with Wolfe of Texas, tho
". .iiMMiiiij; r.

O'Biien. Tnil.l nn,t ni. r
who meant neatly eveiythlhg, of-- ,
fen-lje- ly Speaking, to theft clubs,
,..u mi niui mi avainncne of votes.as ilidj Wnir,. r?( ., , .... .

all the Way,weie Dwight Sloan,
"nndoiinlcd" back whonovm ruiled to come through; Lainot.I'.ico and Cail n,.-.nu.-,. .!..

Vapt-ii- arid one of tho loop's-- best t
PoilifJ triple-th- j enter wlm l,"i"X,i
on tfteflrst team last year. suffeY-e- d

InJuiiM whioli sjpWrt ,', (Jown
but he icttltned vTth a rush to
UclyUiagj second team spot.

SON IS HOItN

liitjth of a son, Donald Hall, hasbeen annotiiieed bv m. .i ,.
J. D. GaillTigkm, 1011 Mapl,. DaN
las--. ;.'hc borr WigTiing f0 V2pounds nt birth, m.ivn.i m,. o
Hujs a grandson of forme, c'oun- -

juugu j, t,, tiatllncton.
fr
W.tco, '

JrtlU llTtivnw ITnl. ,.!... ... ., .
j, ji """"? hi uai--

7.VxaaA' J''Dns.I'llj. CJitlstln,, i:u..t3int Dallas, "'
Feb. J2niu. ifltMtcBl
Feb 11 Tex.ix A a. , rt... vl .

' H '" uu"eeStuiion. V
EHLja-ni- ee Im,jltute at Dillnsyb' "Tex,,,,

Aity ,U
Feb. Univerwlfu nr a.i. ..

at Bayettevf e " "- -"

M?Kll '1'-' Christian Unl- -
Ft. W,!!!, J .

MarojJ, Bayior Unisetiitv .iDallas. '

t
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Program
(Continued from rgo 1)

palgn wlily will Include planting
of roses, Bhrubbcrj&nnd hoe's.

For amusements, tlio chamber
plana ?ompilallon a maHlnglst
of music 'lovers in surrounding
towns to Invito thorn to enjoy at-

tractions In Blp Spring, doopera--
(Ion "with our show houses, civic

and music clubs, InaUg'iiintlng arid
presenting an amateur hour" Is

proposed. Continuance of Iho week'
ly broadcastover KBST is asked
Play and safety programsate also
listed For education the chamber
would woik with schools towaid
development and progress of the
school system.

Agriculturally, the chamberplans
cooperation with the county agent
toward encouraging a diversified
crops system, Inauguiatlon of A

club boy's show, encouraging
feeding of calves, promotion of a
sales division to draw attention of
the city as a trade center,and join
In on the Fcedcis' Day progtam at
the U.S. ExperimentFarm.

Finally, (he chamberwould make
a complete investigation or the
natural resources, Investment op
poitunltlcB, civic, educational and
i clfglous" advantagesof Big Spring,
and tourist attractions of our city
and Howard county, nn'd advertise

7, Oiem.ln.cyci y w ay possible.

Wage
(ContinucC rioin rago 1)

and statementsmade by President
P.oosevelt.

The bill, McNary contended,
would cost more than Picsldcnt
Roosevelt had indicated he would
approve and also, he asseitcd Mi.
iRoosevclt had called for voluntaiy
control with ''no coercion.''

As soon (is the Fish inquiry
was read in the Jiouse

Majority Leader Raybuin (D-Te-

asked that It be tabled but Fish
objected and forced a l l. The
"vole was 281 to 94.

After the 'petition was complet-
ed, Chairman Noiton (D-N- of
the labor committee-- and other
backers of the bill pressed up to

"shake the handsof Mansfield, who
for many yearshas been forced by
illness to use a wheel chair.

It was minutes befoic the house
calmed down.

Changes
RepresentativeHcaley

chairman of an Infotmal commit-
tee backing the petition, said it
appearedcertain the piovisions for
a five-ma- n administration board in
the pending bill would be eliminat-
ed by amendmenton the floor.

He said the labor committee
would requestadministrator of the
proposed law by a single admin-
istrator In the labor department.

"It is difficult to say whether
wage and hour stan--'

dards can bo wiltten Into the
measure," Healey added, "but we
hope later that we'll leach the ob-
jectives desired."

' If the "house should pass the
measure, there was no ussurance
it would get to the White House
befoie the special session ends dur--i

Ing Christmas week. The senate
passed a wage-hor- n bill last sum-
mer, and differences between the
two measures would hac to be
composed. Thii might be n lontr
process.

Neither was there assuiancethat
any of PresidentRoobovelt's other
lecommcndatipnscould be enacted
during the blief session,

Tho senate farm bill, on which
leadeis hud pinned their chief
hones for a concrete accomplish
ment, was ciltici7ed by Secretary
Wallace. He. wiote Senatois Pope

and" McGill that
it would'' not safeguaid consumers
against hjgh piicea and might les-

sen export marketing.
Pope and McGIll contended Wal-

lace's letter would not impede the
C progressof the measure, but lcnd--.

crs gave up hope of p.ibsing it this
week. Authors of the bill bald

j- - some of Wallace's objections could
he met by amendments.

Put Mcntholatumin ill
Wiho noslrili.It quickly

IJJ relieve stuffiness and

ImlBW

This
Will o

S5.00
Attpr Salo

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
I'OJtT WOItTH
. FORT WORTH, Dec, ,2 XlFi

U9DAl-Ho- gs 800J top 7.G0 paid
by small 'killers; packfr topW.IJO;
good to choice 180-30- 6 lb.' 7,45-6-

packing sows steady to 25c lower,
mostly 7.00 down.

Cattle 2,500 calves 1,400! most
clnsscs cattle ami enjves about
fctoady, "odd lots slnughtci stecis

medium nnd good loads
held yim 7.00--8 60 and above; bulk
yearlings 4.50-7.0- 0; several loads
good fed hclfcrB 025-7.0- choice lot
(t0; beef cows mostly 4.00-7-5; bulls
3.76--5 00. most slaughtercalves 4.25
0.25; culls down to 3.50 nnd .below;
medium nnd good stock steer
crtlvcs 6 50--6 50,

Sheep 2,500 Including 1,400 thru,
fat and feeder lambs 25-5- lower,
fat yearlings steady to 25c lower,
bulk medium to good fat lambs
7.00-5- few to 7.75; fat yeai lings
7.00 down, packersbidding' 4.50 for

and aged wethcis mbo
cd; feeder lumbs 5

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 2 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 20,000; top 8 50; bulk good
good and choice 150-20- 0 lbs 8.40-5-0;

most good packing sows 10 higher
at 7 25-u-

(Jattle 4,500; calves 1,000; very
slow on steersand ycaillngs; few
loads steefs" 8 TiuT Tiaidly
enough done to make a maikct;
heifers slow, steady; beef cows
weakr bull? nnd caleis steady
with best weighty JsaUsago bulls
7.00; few weighty meaty kinds
7.25; vcalcis 1100 clown.

Sheep 6,000; fat Iambs slow; bulk
held foi1 steady lates; few sales
good and choice lambs upwai'J to
900-25- ; choice held 9 35 and above;
ycaillngs steady at 8 25-4- most
slaughter ewes downwaid ftom
4 50.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS '

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 2 (7P)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advances of 2 to 7 points.

Open High Low ClOse
Dec. . ., 7.97 8 01 7.92 8 01
J 7.5B 8 06B

08A
March ,,803 811 8 00 810-1- 1

May ,...805 812 8 02 812
July ... 810 817 8 06 8 16B

17A
Oct 810 813 8 10 8 18B- -

20A
Dec 8.12B 8 23B--

25A (New)
Aasked; B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 2 7P Cotton

futuies closed veiy steady, 5 to 10
higher.

Open --High Low Last
Dec 7.85 7.90 7.79 7 90

Jan 7 88 7.96 7.83 7.96
Mch 7,91 7 97 7 87 7.96-9-7

May .... 7.96 8 02 7.92 8 02
July ... 7 9? 8 03 7.97 8 08
Oct. . .8 03 813 8 01 812-1- 3

Spot steady; middling 8 06.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec. 2 UP') Sales,

closing pi ice and net change of the
15 most active stocks todavj
US Steel, 26,600, 57 4 up 2 7--

ChrystOr. 24,400, 58 up 1
Gen Efec, 23,700, 42 8 up
Gen Motois, 22,900, 35 2 up
Anaconda,"18,800, 30 8 up 1
Beth Steel, 18,400, 52 4 up 2 7--

NY Central, 16,300, 19 3-- 8 up
Comwlth & Sou, 14,200, 2 3-- 8 up
Int NIoke, 12,500, 43.1-- 8 up 1
Uepublfd Steel, 12,100, 18 2 up 4

Kennecott, 11,400, 36 8 up 1.
Radio, 11,400, 7 8 no.
Elcc Pow & Lt, 10,800, 14 up
Texas COip, 10,400, 41 4 up 2.
Phillips Pet, 9,600, 39" 7--8 up 1

ChargesUnion Used
GangstersIn Row
At Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 2 UP) A
charge that the Anierrcan Fedcru-tio- n

of Laboi had used gangstets
in Intel-unio- n waifaie led a

jury along a new path to-

day in its inquest into the death
of Patrick J Cotcoian, A. F"of L.
leader who was slain two weeks

Oatro
Haiold Bean, leadci in the A. F.

of L.'s caipcnlei's union, testified
yesteidaythat "gunmen, thugs"and
gnngsteis" had been "employed"
by A F of L. officials ''for the
purpose ot smashing'the Geneial
Dilvcis Union" or cQmpeyiiig It, to
affilinln with the A- - F. of, L.

rimipinl Diiwis Unlmi Nn. fill.
with w1ileiP'fc?orcoinn was connect-
ed, k nn A. J of L affiliate, form-
al after local 571 had been.ex
pelled fiom the federation.
IW.ll KIi;s FATAL

EASTLAND, Dcc.1 I- - M D.
Coxi 36, .of Odessd, Injuicd jesle- -
dnv In u tiofflc collision near horc.l
died last night. The funqial wilt
ho hem tomonow nt uorman in
Eastland county.

BfY NOW FOB XiMASi
V

WOMAN IS FOUND

Mrs. A. S. Mortimer, shown
here with her husband, huh
found, slain, apparently by
blows on tile headfrom a stick
of wood, near her home in

Green
(Continued worn Page 1)

within the A. F. of L. framework.
They plctuied the fedeintion as

possibly willing to createan indus--
tilal union section, divorced fiom
the C. I. O. as noiv constitutedand
managed.

If Lewis and Green should ncice
to end the civil wai that has kept
oiganlzcd labor fiom a united
front for the last two jeais, the
detailed joh to follow would be the
amalgamation of ilval unions in
the same industry and the disu'ibu-(io- n

of jurisdiction over the vari-
ous ciafts and industiies.

The nub of the controversy has
been whether to orginizc 'workeis
along the federation's concept of
craft unionism or on the C. I. O.
theory that all workers in the"
same plant, skilled nnd Unskilled,
'should belong to the samq or-
ganization.

Public Records
Building Permits

Jess Slaughter to build a house
and double garage at 1700 Gregg
street, cost $3,500. 4-

N. V. Hllburn trtilcioof a house
at 912 Gregg street, cost $140.

In the County Court
Mis. L. C, Stamper,ct lr vcisus

C, P. Prcwltt, suit on note.

New Cans
j. a. utnriuge, ronuac coupe.
J. V. Cline, Buick coupe.
J B, McKinncy, Pontrac coach.

CHURCH GROUP WILL
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Second regular monthly meeting
of thu men of the First Baptist
church wrll be held In the church
basement at 7 p. m Friday.

Jim Stlnson, Abilene, teacher of
the well known Victory Bible class
irr that city, will deliver the nrin
cipal addiessfor the eenlnir. J. H.
urcenc'will bo in ch.ugo of the
programannnged by Tracy Smith
Roy Cornehson will nrrange for a
male quartet.

Women of the church are to
serve the meql for the occasion,

10 NEW LOCATION
Mead's Baker v. wholobilo bik

in),' company jobbing in Big Spilng
and territory, is moving from its
location just west of tho First
Methodist church to tire Mvire foi- -
mcily occupied by tho postoffice.
Quarters will be considerably en
larged in the W, 2nd street Iocn
,on.

Mm (M at 5
NOW PEPPY. YOUNG AGAIN
'Ira !7 I liked tIdi inl r (artHut U'trft irwJ m

m. jiunV"-'- U C Ulriilow. Pucjifiiif, lu1!
OSfRLV ruiiUlna oriinlc iilnmlart fiislitf (nitn
aw cjttfri, which pfpt ym up l" DMf . alti) 4

Uhti intlcuniori adtlifj liy li lin; Ui'irOS;f
pleaunt Ubtlt On II OmTIUA Uu'.ts fir K'c If
act drnchitd. roakVr irfuuJi ujl't it ihd parly
iff "tin iion t rH penny (in nw jouU titY,
jUSTE12Ll"TieWewflowOvsfcrTcnIc
I wr bulo At Collins Hr&,. Drills

Phorir lHi

K

MJIir
8 Pens to

Each
.Certiticate

Friday & Saturday,,Only
59e-Th-is Certificate(s'WortrT$4.41-&9-c
ThK cerdflciitt' and 51)0 enlilles the Iie.ireft (o inii'of our Genuine Indestructible MIM) VAC'Ul'.M
1'IM.KIt SACKM:SS TOUNTAIN I'i:NS. Visible Ink .Supplj. Voir SIX UreinU! A llfetlnn- - gu.ip-aut-

with eaeh pun. Sizes for ladles, men, bojs, mid girls.

The Pen With- - A Lifetime Guarantee ' v'

THE NEW J'MINGEK FIIXEIt YACUl'M ZIP ONLY ONE PUIJ, AND IT'S FI'M,
This 1T.N holds 2(H", more Ink than nny ordinary fountain peirun the nuirketS Voit twin Write for
Three .Mouths on One Filling. No Repair Hills! Np Filler! No pressureU.rr! EiO" Pen
tested tiuil KiuirailWd Irv Ih uirbreakable flir life. Clet jours NOW; THIh PEN Olwn I'ltht. If win
can buy one III thu ilt)for Jess than FIVE UOI.EAHh! This (ertlflcate cood onlj while ndv rMsJni;
sale Is on.

1.50PencilsTo Match Above Pens,29c

Pen Collins Bros.-Dr- ug!

S, SecondAt Runnels Street
Phone 182 Big Spring, Texas

FREE XMAS BOX WITH EACH 6rDER""

SLAIN

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD PAK RVff

JWexleo, Mo, where tilri wns
prominent. Mr. Mortimer said
hapassed a largo iif gro on Iho
street hliortlj Ix'foro the body
was found.

FORMER STANDARD
OFFICIAL DEAD .

v

CANYON, Dec 2 A'l -- Walter L.

BarloW, 38-- ear-ol-d Dallas attorney
and former special assistantto the
U. S. attor ney general, died here
today.

Death was attributed to pneu
monia. Which he contiacted on n

lsit to relatives hcie Thanksgiv
ing,

After peiing llnee yenis undci
Attorney General Horner Cum--
mings, Barlow icturnfd' here about
a j ear ago to resume his law piac- -

trce. He was chairman of the
speakers'bureau of the demonntic
national committee , for California
in 1932 nnd was active in the cam
paign for John Garner.

"Survivors included his ' widow-Mrs- .

Mnrjorie Barlow; a sort, Ed
watd, 14; his mother, Mrs. Ida Bar-
low" orCanyon; Tn others', Carl Bar
row or .Houston, liuward liariow of
Austin, and Thurston Barlow of
Washington, D. C; sisters, Mrs
Wnjne Somervillc of Wichita Falls
Mrs. Hattie Lou Mims. ojtRoanoke,
Va Mrs. Oscar Pceples of San An- -
gelo, and Miss Ima C. Barlow of
Canjon.

AGENT HERE WINS
SALES AWARD

Claytnn L. Rowe, .bulk station
manager Tor Hurpble Oil Co , has
been nnnouncod winner of a inles
contest for September and October,
showing n SJ per cent'' increase. He
will be presentedwith a $50 'piece
of luggage as a prize Rowe, who
has wnnmoie contestnwards than
nny other agent in yip Abilene dis"
tiict, nlso Avon another "Mind"
prize for the two months Last
year he was given a trip (o 'he
Rose Bowl garjie as an award.

(pV"WvfW!

r' ?f .j.

Igtlv

ChalkWeU Is

FinishedFor
984Barrels "

Nt.blo 3-- 0 Scruml
Proiliiccr On Dih-eove- ry

Ti'at-- l

Noble No, Chalk, In IhpJ

southwest tiuartcr of section
W&NW, wrts completed Thursday
morning foi a dally potential of

981 ljairelH
On a two-ho- test. It showed

32 barrels the first hour and 11 the
second. It Is bottomed hi 3,001 feit
In brown lime nnd was treatedwith
2,000 gallons of acid. It'Obtnllled its
best pay front 2,990 feet to the bot-

tom. No. Chalk is the second
well to he brought In on the Chalk

discoverv well tincl 0
A companion well, Noble No. 2 C

Chalk, wns drilling a head nl 2,900
feet In brown lime.

In tho Snyder pool, five mile
north, the Ajax No 1 Snjder, 330
feet out of tho northeast coinei
of Bcctlon Til', was drill-
ing below 2,685 feet )n llnrc after
swabbing out oil. The hole will bo
cnirled to 2,920 feet before being
given a shot, Ajax No. 1 Snvdel is
lnlf a mile noi(h of nearest pro-
duction.

Little less than half a mile to the
south, Sun No. 1 Snyder wns drill
Ulg below 2.200 feet. Shell was still
cleaning out on Ita No. 1 TXI In
section TAP, and Moore
Bros. No 3 TXL, In the same sec
tion, was at 120 feet in ledbeds,
Cosdcn No. 1 M. H. O'Danlel, In
the northeast quarter of section

0 Is, T&P, was past MM feet,
Amciada No. 1 IV. D. Neal, noith

central Glasscock county wildcat
In the Southeast corner of section

T&P, was, reported shut,
ciow-- penning oreiers nl ;voU f ot

it nna a small amount of oil nt
2,735-4- 2 feet.

Asks Financial Aid
For Transoceanic
Air Service

WASHINGTON, D. V -
Chaiiman Joseph P." Kennedy nf
the maritime qonirnlsfslon uigd
congiess today to give prompt fl
nancial aid to the development and
operation of transoceanicair serv-
ice to prcventiffrom being "con-tiolle- d

bvfoieJgnlnteiests."
TcstlfTng before The house mei '

chant maiine committed on tleg,s-latio- n

recommended iy thq com-
mission .for ichabllitatiort of' this
country's merchant ipnrinc, Keit-ned- y

advocated immediate assls
tance for across-the-ocea-n aviation
"as a new aid to'thc foreign com-meic- c

of the United States,"
"Presentand future economy die

lates prompt action,'" he safd. '.As-
sistanceto n small degree now, be
fore foreign airlines have pr,jb
empjed thq field' as they threajef
to do, will undoubtedly firmly es
tabllsh Ameri?an opciators and
pi event trarisoceinie alrv scivice
from being controlled by foreign
rntei csts" its has picviously been)
tno case in steamship service and
internntional rable soivire '

Turnjngj to the merchant nn
rine iuoper, Kennedy derjin(i)
tliere was a need for imnn'drili
legislation to cieate a mmllrAion
board to hindlfi labor disjiutcs' hi
tho fndustry.

OpposesCut

lu
Ho Will

Fi'fjht
" Prop-us)-

7 WAaill.NOTON, Deee 2 W1
RepiesentalUe Pallnn tlJ-Tc-

Mild today lie waft unrtlleinbly
Ip the ctlttnllmcnt of federal

funds for hlghwnjB aiul would use
rvery Influence" to maintain tho
presentpioglam.

IrT n tclegiam to Julian Mont- -
gomery, Texas state highway engl- -

ucei, PAtmnn said
"Tho nation and Texas In par

ticular hns done a wondeiful Job
In tho material advancementIn the
eonstiuctioir nnd completion of her
highway system nnd I will fight
nnv move to alter the presentpro-

gram '

Representative Mnnsflcld (D-Te-

said he wjs opposed to cur
tailment or the federal highway
program, declaring no other

of federal funds had so
widely benefited the nation

RepiOfenlntlvc MeFarlnne (D-Te-

endorsed PtPHldent Roose-vell'-h

leroiiinieiidntlon foi cuitall-picn- t
of fedeial highway expendi-

tures. Ho said "that Is as good a
place .is uny til Mart balancing our
budget by cutting down on ex-

penses"

FORMER
GENERAL

IS DEATH .VICTIM

BATON ROUnn T.11 , Dn 2 t.T)
ford was received lure of the

death today at D.iytona Heach,
Fla , of Kiwi R Wellci 73, foi
many jeais a member of the board
of the StandardOU company (New
Jersej).

He was oiie of the gOlip n
Standaid officials who, In the
spring of lOOu, set out fiom New
Oilcans liy built up the Mississippi
rivei to srlrot a site foi an oil
lefineiv 'I he high land just north
of here was ihoscr for the leflnery
which f'jis mhio divclopul into the
slate's Inigrst inilnstiiil cnlcipiise
and oni- - of Hie l.uge-,- lofini tin In

rhe win Id.
Welln a guiding foiec In the

only drvelypiiH nt of the IjOulsiann
oil industiy, wns pnsnlent of the
St.ind.ird Oil ronipnnv of Iyiulslann
fititn its founding in lWnmtil 11120

when he w.is surreeileil by his
bi'othei the lile D R Wellei

A Muffin a Day Keeps
" Away

If you suffer from common
constipationhere'sgood news for
von One Rood-size- d inuflln every
day, made with KellogR's

will keep jou "HEGULAR,"
, rr puts tw o0I Natures

owfr laxatives back in jour diet.
Instead of your
intestines, it gives them thiriEs
they need. First, ' bulk" All-Br-

nbsorbs water nnd softens
like asponge.This water-soften-

mass aids Uimlnation Second,
vitamin "B," the amazingvita-
min that tonesup jour intestinal
tract

Kellogg's ri Is acrunchy,
toastedcereal.Eat it with milk or
creamand fruits or In mufllns.
But however J'ou cat It, use lt
REGULARLY: eat two table-
spoons of All-Br- and drink
plenty of water. If j'ou do this
every day jqu can avoid common
constipationand cathartics, too!
Every rrorersells All-Br- Made
by Kellogg in. 'Battle Creek,

T-TsriJ- rMH . 'Vi
. . '" "'' w .A. jr rtS SrTTX'tWn ' . ..S .j' U

MiADJS BREA
PERFORMS PERFBCTIjY

RoadFund
hilton'SiijH

Ctirluiliucnl

ASSISTANT
ATTORNEY

Cathartics

To SeekAmendment
To Farm Bill

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (T) .

Wyoming nnd Colorado senatois
agreed today I'o Introduce nji
amendmentto the senatefnt-t- bill

to piovjdc for "moic eledf icily In
the coin mniketso ns not to linndl-en- p

stockmen and cattle feeders
Aflcr u conferencc.nl Vvhiclr Sen

ators O'Mjrhoncy and Rchw.irtr of
Wyoming and Adams and .lohiiBOii
of Coloindo, all dernocinla, drnfteil
the proposed amendment,O'Mahoh
cy sahh

"Our amendmentwill itiovldc nn
Increase In tho cushion on qorrl hv
defining thononnnl supply as tin-su-

of tiic noimal rumnt! .

nnd exports over n avciago
plus seven percent, lt also w
provide that maiketlng iiuotas on
corn will go Into effect only whett

f
Iarge $ie

Medium tfjize Nncl

Sailed

East Texas

1 Lb.

Pitied

Shelled

Miracle

Earlj Uu Phg.

20

L

1

ft

Slar Pure

l'ritle

--XjS.

11a Main Street r

the normal supply, an thus define
Is rxcccdcd by IB percent

"This will m$e sure the rcsttlc.'
Utf3 on corri will hot go Into pffccC

in loo narrow range except when
their actually is A laigo over su-
pply
wmewmmmmmmmmmmmmA

MOMf
FridayandSaturday

Money Saving
VALUES!

. PERFUME mdfltwiti. 1 m

Oxydol

Oranges 19L

Package

hip

Brlj--ht

gar-- -

Clinch

Armour's

BIRTHDAY SALE

lb$.a,k

P

7-J-

ib. Zp yc

lbs. fejp & c

nprwm-- m

ib

Crackers b-- 1 7c

Yams

A: 1

:

t

a

19c

5 t7c

12c

1

19c

15c

Marshmallbws 1 5c

Dates

Pecans

SaladDressing 35c

Coffee
JEverlile

fcark&t

Roast

Morrell's

SAYiE
MehkbmS

SncmLs'

PorkSausage 20c

Sliced Bacon 39c

Salt Jowis ib 1 4c

PLEN1 OFPAIthtttG SPACE
Plioms 8)
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FORT 3MITH, Ark., Dee. 2 tP-J-
JPosslblllty of the '"University of
Aiknnsas meeting: unbeaten Ford-Jha-

University in a post-seaso-n

football game In Tulsa 1 was
disclosed today.

f!

0

yvv, ,

n 'iu7ry""

Jan.

qy

Tho SouthwestAmerican said It
had 'definite Information" the
Tulsa junior chamberof
had a "challenge" to Ford

to meet the Rnzorbacks.

Vy hen a girl is an expert with' a cake
Sorrje gentlemans heart is sure to ache

TO WIN HER

'Itj f --cwHkl.BaOTBw t fj(jjSP.j
PllLSBURY'S best
THE "BALANCED" FLOUR MAKES GOOD BAKING BETTER ,

Linck's
Friday - Saturday

specialE!ueEcniiet Cream Meal 20ib.sk. 45c

W.

ham

Fl OlIP
PIILSBURY BEST 48

HELPMATE
HELPMATE

Morning Bracer (Guaranteed)

1 19c 'I 3 lbs. 5 5c

JOMATOES
Early June

commerce

Can ,

No.2
Can ' .

No.
Can .

- - -
Ileinz's -

' Large PackageWith Premium

Sma11 5)c

; Medium '. . . .23c

f
Ib- -

. .

"

NO. 3224 8RD

Issued

No.,2

.

n? VJ

tVINCfeNT
NEtyS

First chapel programof the year
was held by tho Vincent school
last week, A program was pre'
scnted by pupils of the fouith,
fifth and sixth giadcs,

Tho entire student body Is at
work on a Chtlstmas pipgram to
be staged on the evening of Dec.
22, In connection with tho commu
nity Clulstmna ttcc. Several must
clans fiom Westbrook will assist
In the nLoaram. Eveivone Is In
vited to attend.

Those On the Vincent honor toll
thli month ore as follows: Ninth
A, Evodlne down; eighth A, Ed J.

Nan Willis
Winters; sixth A, Haiotd Garllng'
ton; sixth B, Buddy Batr; fifth B,
Chailcs Ray Btown; fourth B,
Patty third B, Dot Is
Nell Hargiove, Gay Burr, Fy
Ban-- , Macquellno Mootc, Mnttle
Lois Wllkcison; third A, Nell Pearl
Head; second A, La atue Browne;

hum

VBbBBbB

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

!)
tJ For aWC

4sO

8c

For

For

Vienna

Del Monto

1

Cans?

-- 99c
179

ZEP

Dozen

who has been In
the for

from
was to his In tho

Oil this
He Is

Mis. B. D,
of tho

her
home for of her
In her club work for
tho

21. In tho room
piece or with the excen
tlou of tho bed was by 'the

A and
book case, and

were In
color nrnil,l nwrt .,n1tA...
In an room other mfm.
beis of the club had

on has been

Mao first B, DaleB, Mom ninln T.nn wmi 'tr -
T7intl 1tll.l..ll m .1

v.w, icauua '

HI

&.....T:. 10c SAUSAGE,

Fancy Iceberg

CO

catsup", aarr.... ioc

KETCHUP.....i'Sf!.'. 19c

MOTHER'S OATS.........25c

OYYHOI

SHOULDER

SCHOOL

15c

or'Vanflla

MIC Ounce
171111U? lHLrVl ...

FOR

TENDER

lb.

SLICED

'

100 PER CENT 3PRING OWNED "AND
1 SUUltKX

25

NEWS FROM

field communities
Calvin Jones,

Odessa several
weeks Buffering pneumonia,

lemoved homo
company camp

week. Improving.

Caldwell, bedroom
dcmonstintor Chalk Home
Demonstrationclub, opened

Inspection bedroom
demonstrating

Achievement Day progiam
every

mado
damonstrfttgr. vanity dresser
stool, reading table
clothes closet finished a

sphpmn nr
adjolnlnc

their handi-
work display, which

CIcarman;
second Eldon Homy. Richard c.

4art.lt.u ln

2

v,t.nuuiyii iiiiiciiuu, SKeen, Patsy Harris.

JmSmA n

Ib

XVjUr liUO

.c

,"

y&t

-

BARS
FOR

Large Package

Post

mm ms& mm hill- - bros.

FFEEV28eli55e
Cans 9C

Cans

RIG

furniture

StaymanWjnesap

Large Size

PEAS' can 6c

Tomato

Carpenter, Carpenter,

Carpenter;

LETTUCE
ONCOB.S80

rLemon
8 Ounce
Bottle ..

MIMrT AT 9

PACKAGES

Package

25c
Box

mmmmMmmUmWmimmMmwjA

19c

JOc

29c

20c

10c

18c
'

NewCrop East Sorghumor Cane, ......... 69c

Spectkls Our Markets
-- LOIN, STEAK. Z3C

VEAL STEAK... 1C
PORK 19c

EXTRACT- -

. .

BACON

Toasties

VEAL ROAST

Oil

APPLES

lb.

Carton

(Not

NO. 3--

NOTES THR

hospital

Standaid

No-
vember

3c

Texas Ribbon gallon

In

ROAST

15c
27c

:HJrOKKI) Sliced)

BACON 25C
PRKSH BAKED BARBECUE DAILY

IJiiHi's Food Stores
OPERATED

-- lj E. 2ND J

completed during tho year 1937. A
tnblo displayed Ghilstmag gift

whieh can be nindo In the
home. Refrcshmentawore served
buffet style In tho dining room af
ter which tho guests returned to
tho Hying room for tho remainder
of tllo program. Tho Rhythm band
gavoi two selections, followed by a
bilof outllno of "How I Improved
My Bedroom," by tho hostess and
demonstrator. Miss Loia Farns-wort-

Howard county homo dem-
onstration agent, icad a poem,
"Tho Homo," bringing to a close
the Achievement Day program for
tho club's woik for this year. Roll
call was answered by telling what
the club had meant to each mem
ber during tho year 1937. Moio
than 20 guestsand members at
tended the demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs, W, B. Dunn return
ed here this week from a short visit
with friends, Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Mood, In Nocona dining the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mis. H. S. Vaden and
daughter, Essie, of Andrews were
visitors In thn homo of Mr. and
Mis, C. L. West Thursday. Mrs.
Rqlph Vaden,. wlio Is vls'itlng heio
fiom Klammath Falls, Ore., re-

turned homo with tho guests fop a
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H: Tipple held a
family leunlon in their homo dui-In- g

Thanksgivingand the weekend
UMiJoiioweiL,wJth jembeis.ofhcr
family as guests from .Bosque,coun
ty, inoso in tno tamily were Jlr.
and Mis. G. W. Hairis, parents of
the hostess, Mis, D. M. Domstad
and family, Mrs. A. R. Thompson
and son, sisteis of Mis. Tipple, and
two biothcis, Mi. O. B. and D. G.
Han is.

Miss Imogcno Hanlson of

SAVE
M

AT

EfilCIN'
BfiRTHDAY SALE

TrUUirt b, WBj(i
o. 0. r, ot. "' st

Allen & Optica

Itunddus Groc.e.ry& Market

A. II, BiiKg Grocery

Collins Bros." Drugs

Strawn returned with her ftltter,
Mrs. D A. Heatherlngton, this
week to remain forVho month of
Deremhpf. J

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Smith had
as their guests this week Mr, and
Mis. W. A. Cox and family and
Mrs. J. E. McAnolly, Mrs. Smith's
motherj and Mrs. J, E. Smith of
Nocona, Mr, Smith's mother.

Tho Week of Piaycr' for the
iJottto Moon offering was opened
Monday at tho Baptist church bv
uio lauies of tlio W.M.U. with a
ptogram "Our Christmas." Mrs. H,
A, Hobb was hostess. The nraver
meeting was hold each mornlnc
In tho homo of each member at 9
o'clock for foiclgn fields and will
bo concluded with an all-da- v nro- -
giam Filday In tho home of Mrs.
Jlmmlo Hicks. Each member will
bring a coveted dish and luncheon
will bo served at tho noon hour.
Tho program Monday was a.s fol
lows: opening song and piaycr, de-
votional In which Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers lead Psalms Mrs. E. N,
Baker gave tho topic, "Seasons
Good Tidings," "How Christmas
Canio To Us," by Mrs. Glen Smith,

10 ah People," Mis. C. C. Kent;
a poem lead by Mrs. A. Shoit,
"Without Christmas"; Mrs. O. A.
Nichols gave tho topic, "Tho Tid
ing lrtiTtust," Mrs, I. O. Shaw,
"Chilstmas For Christ," and In
conclusion tho song, "Joy To tho
wotiu. Those present for tho
meeting were: Mrs, H. L. Hayes,
Mrs. A. Shoit, Mrs. J. E. Thorn n--
son. Mrs. E. N. Baker. Mis. Glenn
Smith, Mis. C. C. Kent.-Mrs.-Hf--Ai

Hobbs, Mis. I. O. Shaw, Mis. Jlm-
mlo Hicks, and Miss Pennqbakcr,

The Ruth class of the Fors.in
Ejptlbt chuich-met-i- n the-ho- pf
mis. yt a juunn Tuesday--afterno-

for a social. Tho hostess, whi
is fiist vice president of the class,
handed in her icslgnstion at this
time and Mis. C. H. Tipple was
elected to succeed her. At tho
close of the business session and
social hour icfresdments weie
served to Mis. C. H. Tipple, Mis.
J, il. inompson, Mis. D. C, Rogeis,
Mis. O. A. Michols, ' Mis. I. O
Shaw, Mis. Aubrey Shoit, Mrs. R.
A. Chambels. Mis. Nichols and
Mis. Chambciswore

CLEAN FALSE TEETH-G- ET

RID OF STAINS ,
New Easy Way No Bruihing

Stera-Klee- amazing new dicovei'y, Re-

moves blackest stains, tatmsh, tartar like
magic. Just put false- teeth'of9 bridges In a
plassof water and addStera-KIee-h poydert
No messybrushing1. Recommended by den-
tists approcdby Good Housekeeping. At
all druggist. Money back If mot delighted.

'

jmmBKB&ar .. v k r sj&BBBM.&"
i 'r a "

immuuK& ?''"',' &. ' immmmtMw' '

I k&

r . t lie soap
women

Hull's

IS. O.

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Mrs, Will Cage and Mrs. Hiram

Phillips, both of Sweetwater, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips last
week.

Ourlfs WInlcrrowd and Otis Wil
son of Big Spring visited at Moore

last Wednesdayftlght,

Mr, and Mrs. I L. Masscy have
recently purchaseda farm In this
community from Dr. G, T. Hall and
will move here tho first of tho
year. They will bo located ono anu
one-ha- lf miles noith of tho school,

Miss Arah Phillips, principal of
tho school, lesumedher duties In
tho school last Monday following
an Illness of two weeks.

Rains camo Just right to bring
up tho giass recently planted on
tho school campi's by the ngrlcul-tui- e

class. This Is a winter glass
and makes a beautiful schooi yaid
duilng the winter season when
everything else Is dead.

Elva S. Scott and Mr. Bardere
and Mr. McButnnett of Sweet-
water visited in the homo df Mr.
and Mis. G. J. Couch and family,
Sunday afternoon.

Mis. W. H. Wnid entertained
With a shower at hei honio heio
I.isU-Monda- afternoon, honoilng
Mis. Donald Adklns. Several games
weie enjoyed and gifts presented
befoio the leficshmcnt hour, Sev-ei-al

who could not attend s.cnt
llffs. of coffee,
cake and hot chocolate wcio served
to Mis. H, G. Cockicll, Mis. AtthUr
Andetson, Mis. Walker Mciilck
and daughter,Blllic Wanda, all of
tho Midway community; Mis.. J,
B. Mcrilck, Mrs. Doyle, Tuiney,
Mis. M. L, Rowland,, Mis. BUI
Baiber, Mis. Albeit Landcis, Mrs.
Donald Adklns, Mis. He'nly Long
and son, Elbert Milton, Mis. L. J.
Davidson and sons, Ronald Ray
and Delber.t Joe, and Jfie hostess
Mrs. W. H. Ward, all of this com-
munity: Mis. Qus Pickle, Mis. C.
E. McCuTstion, Mis, Ben Stutovllle.
and son, Paul Ray, Mrs. Ted

and daughter, Barbara
Ruth, Mis. J. T. Dillard, Mis. An-die-

J. Meriick and Mrs. R. L.
Cook, all of Big Spilng; and Mrs.
Ifrelcr Dayidson and Mis. Hoyle
Niv, both of the Center Point

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Davidson
and childicn, Rhonct and Rex, of
the Midway community spentTues--

Regular'$I.O0'bottle-o-f ,' i-
-

"SECRETdeJEURELLE" "lP- -

&o$1hWikpJnmmmmmmmmmmmBBmummmWm ''-'"S- Sf,

'PiMmmmm' ''''mmmmmw

vmmwmM&' kJjyvWi

TBM&m8gm9
beautiful

'regular $1,00, bottle of."Scrot d
Jeurello" "exciting, exotit, a now
frqgrar&fl yourf nowf&ronlylliAnamax- - "

Ing gffer, for Ihis.ftna parfums it blended
xfrare andeoltiy fents by the worldomouft
Maion Jeur,ellVtGetyour botllo TODAY.

A GAY .COMPANION "Secret do
Jrk. Jeurelle"! An odor that's tlif- -
jereiit because it's new a subtle
fragrance that will thrill men's:
hearr$aperfumeyou will always
want to use!

And it's yours now a regular
,$1.00, hW-ounc- c bottle, for just f
when you buy 3 cakes,of Camay.
We make this unusual offer just
so you will try,Camay. We feel thatj onceyou give your skin Camay's

7 gentlecare, ypu'll want to keepon
using it regularly.'Uor, you'll find
no other le.iding beautysoap has
thtsamevefvety lathy: Camay has.
Camay's bubbles .get skin clean,
leave it feeling fresli, ilive!

o
No other beautysoap is milder

than Camay. In tests against all
other leading beauty soaps, ,on
every tyrje of skin, Camay carad
out definitely, provably milder..

And you'll find no other beauty
soapis finer than Camay or better .

for your skin. This Jtf offer is '

really going Jast-- to buy three
cakes of Camay today and for It
more, gct-o- r perfume.

HlW HURRrVour'ctof.r'f
supply h going qulcify

The following storesare featuring
this special Gamay offer today!

yin&: sup, L'o. Quick's Uood Stores

" . ft "
Grocery

Refreshments

bottletof

Itml'g Grocery Market

Kobinson Sons Grocery
maruec

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Thomas. A .

Miss Dora-Lo- p Wheeler vlilM
Misses Joyc,o and Eula 'Mao Todd ',
near Big Spring, "Sunday.' .,-

-

Misses Viola Pcttoy and Calllo
and Margaret Wheeler ttttended o
choir practice In the homo of Rov.
and'Mrs, C. Goodman and tana-

lly In Big Spring last Thursday
night. '

,

Mr. and Mis. A. C. Bass of Big
Spring Visited Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Couch Sunday aftcinoan, '

High 'bcIiooI students took an
educationaltour on Friday, vlsltlhg
the Earl Phillips gin at Falrvlcw,
tho Coca Cola Bottling Works, Big
Sptlng Compress, Ico plant, Lyrlo
theatre, county jail and Darby's
Bakeiy at Big Spring. Teachers
from this school going were Misses
Twila Lomax, Arah Phillips and
Anna Smith, Studentsweio Lovcda
Shultz, Maiy Pcttey, J. R, Good-
man, Jackie Watts, Viola Pottey,
Lawicnco Adklns, Victor Walts,
Norma Leo Adklns, Claudlno Good
man, RawlelgH McCullough, Del- -

bert Shultz, Frank Goodman, Billy
Sullivan, Dorothy Leo Broughton,
Colleen King, Norman Newton,
Wayne Tutncy, Rosalia Gonzales,
Eva Mayo Turney, Edd Burchett,
E,lla Ann Johnson, Johnnie Mayo
Dlgby and licnc Brown.

Misses 1.0ulsc Douglas and Twila
Lgnlaid and Mrs. Jack Edwards
goVe a Thanksgiving piogiam last
Wednesday aftcinoon. Tho pro
giam waaus follows: "Tho. Stotf j.
of the Fiist Thanksgiving," by the.
thild and fouith giades; songs,
"Happiness" and "Thanksgiving"?
by the group; song, "Ten Little In- - .
dfans'f-b-

y

little TioysT poem, "Au- -
tumn Pluy,r by Tommy Aiiiio Hill;
poem, "Dtum Sticks" by Dora Lee
Wheeler; play, "The Dinner --That
Ran Away,' by fifth artd sixth
giade pupils; thythm band num-be- is

by fiist, second, third and
fouith gia.de pupils. M

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mis. Dale Hait and childicn, Lov-
cda and Dclbeit Shultz and Mrs.
J. T. Miller weie Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Miller and daughter, Chcssio
Miller of Big Spiing.

Misses Aialt .Phillips, Anna
Smith and Twila Lomax and Law
icnco Adklns and Victor Watts
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Ms. L. E. Lomax in the Lo-
max community. They were ac-
companied thei c by Misses Evelyn
Stallings""and Rosio Leo Rice, who
attendedSunday school here.

Miss Ella Ann Johnson of Big
Spilng spejit Thanksgiylng with
Miss Viola Pettey.

The .high school studentsgave a
paity in tho gymnasium Friday
i(ight honoiing Victor Watts and
Lawience Adklns, who were heic
over tho Thanksgiving holidays
fiom West Texas State Teachers
college. After a i Oct cation period,
refreshments weio served in tho
foim of an candy-breakin- g.

Among thoso attending
weie; Misses Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith, Twila Lomax and VictorS-Watts- ,

Lawienqe Adkins, Loveda
Shultz, J. R. Goodman, G. C.
Bioughton, Iiene Blown, Wanda
Goodman, Jim, Giant, .Carl Ham-ij- f
mock, Iola Goodman, Mr.'and Mrs.
Doyle Turney, Gladys Goodman,
Bill Rowland. Chessie Miller. Vlr- -

XlUian Goodman, A.
j. --nnuersv rtawicign Aicuuuougn,
'Dolllo Jcnes, Wfllie Map Ha.nson,
Dclbeit Shultz, Edd Buichett, Dor-
othy Lee Bioupiton, ,Lo Roy War-ic-nf

Colleen King! Dclbert War- -
iren, Mr. and Mrs. G.iC. Bioughton,
air. anu .mis, M. u Rowland and
many otlieis.

.Mlsspat Mol,gaict and Calllo
WhteKu- - spenl Sunday In Big
Spring with Miss Maigio Earnest.

Mls? J. Ti.MiUsiwas the week-- "

end gitfst of Mr. andwMis. J. C.
Miller f, and Miss Rob--
ble "Jackson in Blg Spring.

Mr. and Mis. J. T. Warren and
childicn, Lo Roy, Delbert and
Kenneth John, leturrtcd fiom
Faimeisllle, Calif,, where they

lhavo lived lav the past year. Thry
limn iu iimuo inuir nomo in ttu.j
community for jtho coming year.

Mr and Mrs. HCniy Long nro tho
patents of n boy, boiu last Satur-
day morning. He has been named
Donald Bauy,

Mr. and Mfs. Claud Jacksonhavo
moved to Big Spiing,.

Those going d Mexico on a T

hunting and fishing tilp Sunday
weio; Lester Newton, Dale Hail,
Elbcit Newton. Dub Demnsev nnd
R. V. Fiyar. . V

j;is..D, W, Adklns, wlio-l- s suf-feil-

p. pneumonia attack. In le--
poited lo bo sllKhtlv better nt me.
cnt.

Thoso pn tho honor roll this
month wetoi fiist giade Tommy
Ann .Hill; second giado Evelyn
Wiay, RamonaFnvn Tinrtio,. w-- -.

da Jean Forrest, Eula Fayo New-
ton and Helen.JeqnHopper; fouithgiade Mary Lou Dlgby and Jos-
ephine Brown; sixth giade Vera
Dean Payneand Arnold Fields,

Miss Robb JaqUsort of Big
Spring spent, last week .with herparents,Mr. and Mis. W. J,'.Jack-son. - --

Mis. HaTvey FivSr nnd ilniirrMni.
of Midland, and Miss Mario. Cook ,
U1 ian spent tho weekend wlth-the- lr

fathqr, W. F. Cook,

Mrs. Verdln Phrftlno ..iti.i i.t..- -

slster, Mrs, J, E. Tnnv in tii.. .
Spring Monday afternoon.

IJ.&1J. Food Stores. Ty NijUtf FiodjirUof ofcgtfnck Tat Cut-Rn'- te - mSSCj J
Market. Grocerj' . Davis, M. raV. and sonVItoliiigrr urpccrjA: rnri-".."?'- " f . ... P'"l Rnye, and Mrs, Ralph-Dust- -

No. 1 mid No. 2 (JravtisaGrocery & Market PIkkIv WiKfily Store f!imlw!!ir of BlB sWvs. and m j' . . ' , A.-- JSNowton of Raton, N, M
IJradford ,Grocery ' ,. ' llodgen Food Mart 4-- a Fnmlr PoolFnn,l Mnrlr . 7-- "

" ,
,

JoriesGrocery

.Lakevlew Grocery
& &

H.

TginlaSulIivan,

-

Coeerr&

v,
Luxembourghas an area nf non

Bauate miles. .

Tliq effect Of a SCornlnn glln I.
seldom fatal to.human'bohigs.

Flavor is mora a matter of smell
j than taste.

n
t.!i
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'Hoii ywoo
Sights and
By Robbin

Sounds
Coons

HOLLYWOOD The tnan with
thousand voices litis just signed
awny one of them.

For- IB years In vnuucvllle, on
tho nlr, In pictures Blelchor
lias been In show1 business, His
weird ability to mimic anybody or
anything practicallystole away his
own Identity, Ho found h'msctf

i1

Hilly

mm 1

91
Hti&v?

fiSK

D

b o c o m I n g u
"voice or many
voices.

Once, on the
a I r, ho substl'
tutcd for h fa1
mous comcdlnn
and listeners
never knew the
difference,
When Holly
wood's' animated
cartoons began
to talk, Billy
spoke for .ill of

ANNABELLA them. Vocally, ho
has been pltr; froir, dog, rabbit
uiouic, horse, cat, practically ,W
the creatures Of tho animated
screen. In spare time he lias plr.ycil
parts In feature pictures, suns on
tho air. His tenor is trained for
music, too..

Metro was launching a now
of talking cartbons, "Tho Cap

tain and tho Kids." For It, Blctchir
9;.;miHiiBHi

--SAVE
MerkinS
BIRTHDAY SALE
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Was signed to a contract. Ho will
speak for tho cCaptalrt and lie
cannotuso that Voice for Any oilier
jTurposc.

Bui? he IS still free to uso.the
fllhe.- - CCJ) voices. In bis repertory.
He calls it the Ideal contract,

'Perfect Make-U- p

Annabclla fiom Franco spent
two days, so?n after arrival at 20th

(jCcntiry-Fox- , undergoing tho usual
Hollywood routine or experimental
halr-dre's- s and makeup, Each of
,the experiments required fiom one
to two hoiits to apply.

"May I have Just one test of my-

self as I like to took?" sha asked.
Bequest grinlcd, she spent IS

minutes' with comb and her Own
vanity case, and stepped before the
camera. V

Next ' day-- , when Production
Chief Dairy! Zamick saw tho teste,
ho had the film stopped on a cer-
tain frame.

"That's - the. make-up,- " he said.
"It's perfect,"

It wnsof course Annabella's
own. She'll Ufc It In "Jcfln'' oppo-
site William Powell.

Auto Graphs
Sally I2llcrs was "abducted" the

other morning.
Emerging from her home, she

was surrninded by a gangcf boys,
ages 14 to 17, and ushered solemn-
ly to the curb. There stooda worn
old vehicle, once nn nutomobile.

"Your autograph, please, com
manded the gang leader,' offering
a brush tupped iresniy in paint.

Sally effected her ransom pay--
Imcnt smilingly, Her name went, on
tnc car amidst otners wmcii Kept
It good company: Lombaid, Gable,
Klclmrd "DIx7elc. '""

The youthful leader had a list
of other names.' He showed It to
Sally, explaining: "We paid $35 for
this nil these
aiiioKiapiis-o- n u ror
$175!" . .

Joyous Item fiom the "Rebecca
of SunnybrooK Farm" set i elates
Mrs. Temple's pleasure that Shir
ley's curls will be on view thiough
mort of the picture, Instead of hid
den In pigtails.

Quote: T woulun t know what
to do if I didn't have that little
head of hair to curl every day!"

1 1 ipumtiiy 1 1
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H500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Kjenuig

Charlie Idbn3n,so0rch. .
Harmony Hall.
Ch-v- ch In the Wjldwood."
Larry Leo's Orchestra!
f.'cwscart, t '"

Scgcr Ellis' Orchestra. .
Echoes.

Smile ThC.. v
George Hall Orchestra.
Transcribed Program.
Ihocm:nin.
Cowboy Songs.
Tho Mclodccrs.
Anion? y Souvenirs.
Goo,-"ht-

.

Friday Morulng
Musical Clock,
World Book Man,
Musical" Clock (Cont).
Devotional,
WPA Program.
Musical Newsy,
Monitor Nejvs.
Radio B'blc Class.
On The Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Friendly Muse,
Hollywood Brevities.
Piano Impressions.'
A) Clars- - .

Song Styles.
Newscast."
Conceit Master.
This Rhythmic Age.
Melody Time. ,.'.Friday Afternoon"
Ranch Boys. '

Curbstone Reporter.
Songs All For You.
Singing-- SamY" " '

Tho Drif tors -

Music Graphs..'
NBC Dance Revue.
Newscast. ,
Sorenade Espngnol.
Nathaniel Shllkret. '

There Vas A Time When.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
Sketches In Ivory.
MopItorNcws.
Danco Hour.
Pacific Paradise.
Music by Cugat.
Home folks.

Friday Evening "

Chamber of Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
,Dan;e Duties.
Newscast.
Jimmic Greer.
Eventide Echoes. ' B

Studio Program.
George Hall.
Smiling Ed McConnelL
Thelnia Willis.
Phenomenon.
Super; Supper Swing Session.
The Molodcers.
Among My Souvenirs'.
Goodnight. .i-

STIUKE BRINGS DEATH
GUADALAJARA, Mexico, Dec.

("P)-Tw- milkmen were killed to-

day In a clash between pickets and
milkmen who defied a solidarity
;trike called in support or electri

cal workers.
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Kitchen Craft
6 Sock 26c I 45c

24 lb.
Sack

lb.

3 jar

LarRe Navy

BEANS..
Itecleaned Pinto

BEANS;.
Bulk Black

Cello Pack

-MA

PurePork Saclt

Dry Salt

48 lb. Sack

$45

Fresh ,.

188

oz.

lb, .

HERE'S A bREA- K-

Lb. Lb'

ibs

, Skinners on
L lbs. LoZ

NEW LOW FLOUR PRICES

TO BUY

BAKING .

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

12, Sflck

83c
PiLLSBURY Z4ib.sack9$c

EVERTASTY

OLIVES

REQUIREMENTS

10c

3 ibS.

3

StandardQuality Cut .

-

Ground

c

3- -',, ,.

-7

Phone

O

2

o

YOUR

19c

19c

15c

3CET VALUES
Hockless

Tenderized

Pound

IG

:.liib. ?.. 12c

BEEF ,,,.:.;..!,,
Lqan Tender Pork

CHOPS ...... ...'.. ";.".ib,T--
!
"23c

Armour's Star Sliced

Tender A'eal
JDQ

JUST TIME FOR,YOU

f t J, t t , ifiV

in;

IN

Vr

9.

19c

. .

.Rye

iD&u- -

Lb.

24 1b.

32

White'

c

. .

i'' r ''J 1 ' '
I

. v v i

l

Yi -'

.tiursh

.

48 Sack

$35

HarvestBlossom
"12, Sack 43C

Sack

oz.

lb.

79c
FLOUR 48 $1.89

BEVERLY

Peanut Butfter

jar Z9c

CAMAY

WOODBURY'S ..'., 9c
Kt'il Blue

SUPERSUDS....; 19c

King...,'...

Pork Beans
Dog Food

RedfHeartv.t.

JellrWell Dessert

24

Marshinalknvs .77
Syrup
Libby's PineappleJuice

White

ptii.,.
,oy.

1i

Texas Seedless

w:'

.Box

"

If rT&
UJknVBSf' :

HajSOM
noun -

"

sasa

sack

6c

Ha,

or

&

and

.;

Oz.

' 21b. Box

Chocolate

Assorted Colors

2 lbs.

Sleepy Hollow.

Quart

(Oiti "5 o il

can
23c .. A&.

' "- -' "vT. COItlD ,r1
- iiiB53SCl'

Viin'r .i.ii! oz. r
, .'.CYitiij- t- . C'i"V;.' 0 C

''.Clianiv- - KlW, r r55s.'

'. rBrffl ' fun '. , DC (Tf -

L;p.1K- - .nr . , -- mwy
ite-- . ..

,

.. 4C lTi KV5 ,

.. . .,. 17c Mnpis -

Ollapman' No. 10 ' r raSS3( A(
liiiiixm c.uiu Tin dvC KyiaLJ C

ciims Hr e36Ao

?t . iv5SIHSl?4P'-
-' Lv5riPS

,1 FULL. i '

v
& L0AVES i. ?-lf- .

CHOICE F5?UTS & VEGETABLES

Vtey

SJli
.Mcdjimi Sie

7m Texas Seedless

Sifjli-J-
-' '?Z?

liacmnCTiiiuic.

Bar,.,.

.j.gBIP

Sueaiid iJuiey

Jjney .lonathaii

Monterey

ChocoEates

75c

Drops

29

Syrup
.Jug

GRANULATED --il-5EBBr?'

Grapefruit 8 ;Cr 25c Apples . . . . 'plS'c
Yellow Spanish . "Golden Yellow ,

Onions ...f 6 i 25c Rutabagas 3 nlOc
Celery ..... LIS 12c BrusselSprouts 17c
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PublishedSundaymorning and each weekday afternoon except Satur-
day by n

l i BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.
Entered as second class mall matter at tho Postofflce atDig Spring,
Texas, under act of March 3, 1879.
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Its own editorial oplplon,
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Make-Th- e King Save
a

This king business isn't
old days beore the world war. That conflict toppled some
of the thronesand otherswere sent into discard at various
times and for sundry reasons. Many nations decided they
had found something better than a king and they promptly
shovedroyalty aside and installed a new form of govern
ment.

It begins to look like something of the "sort is happen-
ing to King Cotton, insofar astheSouth is concerned. While
we of the South did not take the monarch from his throne,
something has, and the once proud and invincible ruler is
now in about the same position as the Duke of Windsor
with peoplerecalling his former position and comparing it
with his presentstate of being

Cotton was King indeed. He ruled the South with a rod
of iron, becausewhen his price was high his subjectsspent

, their money in all sorts of unwise investmentsand
whenhis pri6e"waslow theyhad little or no money to spend.
Insteadof making Cotton a

usually

along laiti
ourselves, Foreignmarkets,
tor Texas cotton, have

ing
Heal- -

the and of

Editor
Business

pew
and

Mall Carrier
$5.00 J7.80

$1.00

print tho news that's printl

Us
what used be the good

ruled insteadof

subject we him

source of
dried and may

.ju'st'N'qott6n farming" will "do

over us, we 3hall be kings

"TUCKER?

with who the

"The Ole,
in print under Kipling

kmg, with the resultsthat follow monarchial rule,
Now that he has gone from the thronewe will have to

govern ourselves, and go under rules down by

almost
bepartly we probably shall never seetheir return
full flower. So we shall continueto grow cotton there
mustbe wiser ways of growing it, and types of farm
production provide our prosperityandpreventour becom

objects chanty.
farming instead of

work, instead king

aduieijses,

,...$1.B0

Better

our own right. -

Diversification one method ofestablishingthis ed

nt treatmentof cotton another,
that canbe made subjectrather than

treatment means raising some'what restricted amounts,
wih emphasisput onvquality rather thanquantity. West
Texaslias record cotton crop this year, but realizing

becauseof comparatively poor quality. "Finding
new usesfor'cotton steptoward this self-rul- e,

that the one-tim-e King can be made serve broader
ways. tJ? V

We can glad that King gone from his throne
provided we step with properalternatiVeof "farm gov-
ernment." -

Man Ahnht'-Manhfitta-
h

" ., .
fi
By GEORGE

Telephones

Another

Proper
Proper

NEW YORK big industrialist from Europeblew irt4
to town thefirst of theweek and didn't get any publicity.
Twenty-fou- r hourslater press-agen-t, hastily summoned
thegood man'said, dispatched me story, prefaced by this
little personalnote: ,,

"Here's "special interview
mistakeof coming over QueenMary with, P. Mor-
gan, Dr. Cronin, who the doctors in his new book,
and load of sexappeal. .Naturally he didn get much at-

tention and have been salve his vanity with
a few breaksin the papers.

Which proves, unless yoti're Garbo, it's always well
glance over thepassengerlist'if you hope to be feted the
other side. ' .

Restaurantsmorethan'any line of enterprise, like to
style themselvesafter thq titles of books6andthe characters

famous fiction taleri. There is, for one, the'House of
Fu Mancbu, ater tho insidious and Oriental
in the Sax Rohmen novels.
which name first cropped up
line. On the eastside

Liittle John's,inspired
panion of Hood.

A l .

Here and there: Benny

, meat a .

.Managing
... Manager
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small but exclusive cafe known
doubt by the redoubtable com

BtagedBroadway s greatestcomebackin a decade,is in
cago,., .Fredric March, and his wife, with their two chil

Fields, the minstrel man who

.Life goes note; Constance

dren, frequently have lunch at Dempsey's restaurant
Eighth avenue.. , .To seepapaMarch cutting tho kiddies'

for is treat..

in

the
up;

in

the

Chi

on

on

Cummings is starring in the same theater where she made
her debut, as a.jj'lmderstudy, several.yearsagon U George
M. Cohan,who plays the presidentinTd RathgrBe Right'
is limping thesedays. He tripped over a cuble backstago
and almostbrok,e his foot,. . .In fact, he'swearing a rubber
brace,

( Sign in front of a Mi ayenue restaurant: JjCome in,
brother, ancrpartakeof the good things if life. 'We've got

Lexington avenuevignette:' Ray Kenney, the Hawaiian
tenor, ambling alongwith a-- big grin on his countenance.He

I looks like he'sjust beenelectedpresident." t "

I . - i
PeggyWood, who is as well known an authoressas she

Is an actress,has "the perfectstudy" where she doesher
writing in her new country home in Connecticut. TJie qut-sid-

wall is solid glass, which gives her plenty of sunlight
Otherswho havenew Connecticut homes include James

Melton, the lyric tenor, Libby Holman, the chanteuse, and
Qrace Moore, who for that matter owns hom.es in Beveral
other states, inclUdiHg uamornia ana iuuropa. -

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walfor Lippmann

(Mr, Llppmnn--s cotmnn Is pul-llsli-

as an Informational mid
news feature. Ills views nro per-
sonal nnd nro not to ho construed
as necessarily cflcctltif tlio edi-
torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Note).

INTRODUCTION TO THE
vakm mixs

In tho coin so of some desultory
leading on the polities of the farm
problem ,1 happened recently upon

an old dook, a
very old book, it
seemed, though
it was published
only five years
ago. It Is called
"What Vo Arc
About To Re
cclVc, and the
author is that
most insistent df
the childicn of

1 light, Mr. Jay
Finnklln. I nm2;Cl
moved to rcsur--

LIl'WIANN icct this ancient
and foi gotten text, In part, I must
admit, by an Impulse to return, a
few compliments by lcmlndlng Mi.
FiariKlln that he is after all hu
man and fallible like the rest of
U3,' Uirtr 'chiefly because
vntions In 1932 Illustrate so well
the kind of prejudice which exists
In the cities in tegard to the faim
pioblem.

Ten million votes," wrote Mr,
Fianklin on page 111, "await the
man who tells tho American Faihv
cr that he is the salt of the earth,
the backbone of , the nation, and
the chief object of political agita
tion. Fifteen million votes await
the man who has the neie to tell
the American Farmer to go to hell
If there ever was an individual
who has been inflated monstrously
out of proportion to his real Im
portance it Is the man with the
hoe who has .been flattered by the
politician with the hokum. ...He
has made and unmade Presidents
In the image of Main Street,he has
exhausted our soil as he will ex
haust our Treasury if given half
a chance. He is the great obstacle
to human progress, the gieat threat
to political stability, "Tsooner or
later, we shall discover as the
Roman Church discovered, as Eng-
land discovered, as Soviet Russia
dlscoveied that the pagan, the
landed proprietor, the kulak, is
simply so much mud In 'the path
of piogicss and" must be swept
aside if society Is to advance."

There is a lot more about ."se
ducing the farm vote" and sending
"the bill for the doped gum'drops
and the agrarian aphrodisiacs to
the taxpayersof the East," but tho
sample I have quoted from Mr.'
Franklin befoie his conversion on
the road to Washington, should be
sufficient to put the rest of us on
our guard againsta hasty nd In
tolerant appioacb, to the farm
problem.

Wc should not begin with the all- -
too-eas-y fcclihg that because the
farmers' troubles are not our trou
bles, their tioubles cannot really
be important.

It is a significant symptom of
their troubles that the farmers,
and those who speak for them, are
badly divided about what, should
be done. Thus in the present con
gress, which would certainly like
to please the farmers If it knew
how, there are two different bills,
one in the house and one in the
senate, and apparently neither bill
Is entirely satisfactory to all the
recognized farm organizations.

This is In itself interesting,1 and
without complicating the matter
too much, we may observe that the
senatebill Is more drastic thanthe
house bill. Why? Both bills, of
course, have the same general ob-
jective! to maintain tho income of
farmers producing cotton, wheat,
corn, tobacco and rice. Both aim
to do this In part by reducingpro
duction in order to raiso the price,
In part by paying subsidies to sup
plementthe farmers' Incomes. Both
sec. iu control production Dy a
system, of rewatds and penalties.
But in the senatebill the control
is more strict and tho penalties
are more s,eere. There is, as we
say, a higher degree of regimenta
tion or, to put it another way, a
more resolute intention to make
the control effective.

Now why Is It that the senate,
traditionally supposed to bo " the
more conservative house, Is here
considering the more radical meas-
ure?

The answer to that question is
obvious enough. The senateis elect,
ed by states of unequal size, the
house by districts with approxi
mately equal numbers of votes.
From tho regions whero cotton,
wheat, tobacco, corn and rice are
grown, the South and the prairie
states chiefly, a great many sena
tors are elected. The other states,
where farming is diversified and
mixed with industry as well, do not
have anything like tho same pio-p-oi

t Ion ale representation Jn he
senate. Their sttongth is in the
house. So in dealing with the par-
ticular ciops that congress is now
worried qbout. tho sonata is re-
sponding radically to partlculiu
groups of farmers. Tho .house, on
tho other hand, is responding mod-bratfi-

and cautiously to ftiu faun-wi-s

'who aio rtot going to b bene,
filed directly, particularly the
dairy faimeis apd cattle 'men, and"to tho consumers and taxpaycts
whojriust pay tho bill.

Wo must then recognize, how-ove- r,

that tho Dissident, Secictaiy
Wallace, and - the congressional
committees ave not Just arbitrari-
ly decided to help the cotton,
wheat, corn, tobacco and rice plant
ers and tp Ignore tho dairymen, the
fiult groweis and the rent, There
is an obvious reason for th4 selec-
tion of theso particular crops, and
the reason is noOsalely that these!
particular lurworn fiav' inception-
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al voting strength in the senate
and in the electoial college. The
reason is that these paitlcular
crops have long been grown in the
expectation of a great export trade
and in the past quarter century
that expdrt tiade has been declln
ing Until for some of these staples
it has disappeaieuentirely.

The decline in the exports of the
fie crops marks a revolution in
Ameilcan agilcultuie. Its conse
quence-i-s "the" farm problem, as
wo have known it since" it ruined
President Taft, as we have known
It under Coolidge, Hoover, and
Roosevelt. There are, as a matter
of fact, many other farm problems,
such as soil exhaustion, farm ten
ancy, shaie cropping, mortgages,
taxes, roads,, schools, iirlgation
electrical power, middle men, mo
nopolistic and protected industiial
prices. But when congress talks
about "the" farm problem, it Is
talking about the fact that there
aio several million faimcrs" who
have farms adaptedto the pioduc-
tion of these few particular crops
foi cxpoit, who undetstand best
how to produce these particular
ciops, and can no longer sell them
at good prices abroad.

To deny that, this ia a great prob
lem, that It is a national problem,
would be sheer social bllndnei3.
Owing to causes that are far be
yond the control of the, individual
laimcr, tne foundations or a vital
part of America nagriculture are
undergoing a revolutionarychaTige;
and the whole reason for a firm
policy is to cushion tho shocks and
dlstilbute fairly the costs bf tho
change. ras

For I think we must admit, even
those of us who Inost passionately
dislike the economic nationalismof
the modern age, that the Ameri
can farm nroblem would ha. withmus even if the world had nor gone
mau aoouc protection, militarism,
antp The problem
wotild have been less acute; It
would have developed more slowly,
and would, therefore, have been
more easily manageable. But it
would have developed. For as the
United Statesgrew older and more
settled and its people became ac-
customed to a rising standard of
life, tho American farmer could
not hope to compete successfully
witn pioneer farmers on newei
lands.

Therefore, a change In the chai- -
acter of American acrlcultuio was
Inevitable and necessary, and fed
eral niu in assisting that change
became necessary and desliablc.
Wheuier the paiticular measures
now employed, or now contemplat-
ed, are good, whether they are in
fact ptogressivo or reactionary, is
another question. It is a veiy dif.
lorent question. But that a far--
i caching farm policy is a notional
necessity cannot,I think, be doubt-- 1

cd.
(Copyilght, 1037Now Yoik Til- -

buno Inc,)

PITTSBURGH, Dee. 2 Wi
Jolinny Mlchcloson, captain of tho

Pitt Pantheis, denied
today that tha squad had madu
"any demands,of any Uind" in lc
elding, iigaliibt acceptinga 'possible
Itoso Howl bid. ,

Refuting reports that tho nlaveis
had requested poglfft money and
an immediate two weeks vacation.
NIcheloien said ip explaining tho!
"iwwp ivkv ugyul ail Il

games; -- -
une piayer felt mat for many

reasons, all of thera peiDonul, tby
would be better off and happier
thiDugh tha h0lklay, season If foot-
ball ended with tli buk Kamo lust
gutuiday.
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Torture
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Daily Crossword. Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Lethargic state
S. Mcno out of a

straight Una
11. Aslda
13. Sure
14. Island of I'ayr

York state:
abbr.

15. Winged shoes
of Mercury

17. By
18. Old Dutch ?

umeasure
JO. First appear-

ance
21 Pronoun
21. Let it stand
24. Vigor: colloq.
25. Rumen
26. Oho heed
23, Worthless

fragment left
at a meal:
arclialc

29. Gastropod
mollusc

20. Alumni:

SUHClkVC

'Solutlon.of Yesterday's Puzzle
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colloq. 41. Weaknesses
T2. Racket 43. Paid public
33. Cloer announce--
J5. Rainy inont
30. Three), prefix 48 StrtnEthenIng
37. Color quality rlns or cap
38. Pikelike fish of metal
39. Dirties 48. Squander
41. now 50. Military forces
42. Provided 51. Pericrmer
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ScoutEvents
Sclieduled:

Campers' Reunion Toj,c

lie staged.Here un
Decplihor 28h

Aliangemontaare being complet
ed by Al J. Stiles, area execu-
tive bfjthoffHuffalo Ttuil council,
for two important scouting' events
hero within moie than
month. ' f

The first, second-reunio- n of the
Boy Scout campois. Is to bo

llieio on tlie ovcrfipg of Dec, 28. Ho- -

causo tlio iiiglufcnooi gymnauium
has been condemned againutusage
tho affair, jixpeclod- - tp 'attiatt
around 165 bgya and leaders, will
havo to be elsevyliore, A big
"feed" li a, patC oftlin program.

Second and probably the-- tnoat
important of the meetings Is
scheduled liera for at.Jfio
Settle hotel On date, said
Stiles, upward to ISO leader ait
expected register tor a on day
discussion off scouting activities
over th council area, Paul Jette,
veteran Wink sooutrauter and
holder of tu ooytd Silver Bsaver

kaow, rweveR?

wowoe i

T. Greek
. Brmbol for

radium
9. Article of food

10. Grafted:
heraldry

.12, Urchin
13. Small house
10. Tlat
19. Wanderalm

leasly
21. Done outslda

the house
23. Cliaracterlstle
25. Uoats
27. Itelaties -
28. Metalliferous .

rock v
20. Orldlron ,
31 Bend or curse

in andout
32. Division of

American
Indians '

1L One who
for tempo-
rary tije"

35. Thin-
-
cako

DOWN 36. labors
Llcht 38. Present

39. Broth,
carriage 40. Use And

Narcotics thread
Mother 42. Away
Depiction of 44. Doleful

the beautlfnl 47. Artificial
S. Medical fluid ' language

Court order 49. Conjequtmllf

award, will preside over the scout-mast'e- r'

division,' Lee Langley,

Sweetwater, jlll leatl the financial
end of the program. Tom Pierce,
Big Spring, will head the cubbing
group, C 8. Blomshleld the

and activities unit
Fcaturo of the meeting will be

tho banquet, to whicn wives ana
women guests of the acouters will
bo invltcd,in the. Settles baliroom,
Sne.ilter for the cvenlntr will be
L. B, Dcnnjng, Dallas, presidentof
tho Iono Gas Co., and chair-
man of tho region No, committee.
A highlight wjil b tho presenta
tion oi ino Oliver jieuvor uwmu iu
some'person in the council who Is
adjudged ta have dona most for
boys In the orea during the, past
year,

js
GOVT. BUYS RICE

WASHrNTxTON, De$. ,! Wl -
The Surplus Commodities Corpora
tion said today it had .purchased
0,500,000 pounds of surplus rica in
Arkansas, Louisiana and" Texas
duijng the last week to stabilize
prices, and might buy

An official said growers bad off
ered rica to tha corporation
than- - It was able to bur, txtt that
the excess offariBfi sjaifbt bs
aorbed vntuauv
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Chapter 55
KErENTANT I.OVEB

' And now, Nina had managed
somehow to live through nearly a
week of loncllncsa, without the two
people stio loved.

After dismantlingher own apart'
ment, tlioio had been Honey's
belongings to attend to, nnd the
quesLlon of tho 71th street house
to be consldcicd. She managed to
keep her days full, but Nina knew
that tho woist time Was still to
come . . .when she would have
moved to a small place of her own
Somewhere, with Bridget and Mar
garet to do the settling for her;
when tho familiar brownslono
house would have a "For Sale"
sign oilt in fiont, nnd there would
be nothing left but to tiy nnd go
on

Theio had beenInterviews with
leal estate men; and the family
lawyer, of couisc. , .Honey had
left her money to be divided be-

tween Nina and .Richard; and there
had been afternoons Indcsctiba-bl- y

poignant f going over Hon-
ey's furniture and clothes, by her-
self, and with Aunt Carrie arid a
few of her mother'smost Intimate
ftiend-j- . Nina wanted them each to
tako something. There had been
hundiedsof letteis and flowers .to
be acknowledged.

Sadj.dqys, hut, busy j2nes,,tiinD.
dreaded to think ahead,..,to the
time when all the work would be
done.

And still there wa3 no word of
any Ttlnd from DavTd.'Jacli Knight
anu uraclc, ana even irancine,
had all sent flowers chipped in
togcthci but not he. It seemed so
cruel, so unllko him that Nina
could haully believe it. How ter-
ribly, terribly liuit and angry he
must be, to behae like this ...
now.

Button was Nina's constantcom-

panion; an affectionate subdued
Button, who followed her faith-
fully "from room to room, fiom
floor to flooi', and pie3Scd close
againsther whenever she sat down.

His brown eye's seemed to ask:
'What is this? What has happened
to our old life?" And Nina told
him that that was what she wanted
to know. Darling Button, she need-
ed him, she said, as rr?uch as he
needed her. They were insepara-
ble.

Ono evening, in the living-roo-

neither Richardnor Nina could
bear to sit in the library now;
Richard told her that he had de
cided what to do.

"I'm sailing, Nina., .Saturday."
Ho patfed his breastpocket. "Tick-
ets 'n' all....You wdn't need me
here after'that, will you?'

"No. I'm glad you're getting
away. It's the best thing. I'd like
to, too, after I move to a place of
my own....and, and David and
I como to some sort of an agree-
ment, about things." c

Richard looked very handsome
in his dark suit, and mourning
band and-hl- s black tie'-- )

ma had been as serious and
thoughtful, and willing to help, as
ypu could 'have wanted him to be,
Honey's friends were touched by

Ihls evident 'sorrow....Nina was
But she knew ho was not broken.

To say that he was playing well
the role of heart:brgken husband,
would have been unkind, because
Nina knew that' it had gone as
deep In ' himV aai anything ever1

wpuld. And he was .playing 5thc
lole of repentant lover with her,
because he-- Was as sorry as he
would ever be.dVer anything that
he had done. ..

But Nina aho knew that he was
aware of the part he was playlngl
, .. ;dplng his best. He.couldn't help
it. "And presently all .this woul'd
slip ,from him, and he.would" start
charming a whole new.set'ofieb-pl- c.

somewhere,...tjie attractive
widoVer, (Richard Challoner.,,..-"Didn'- t

you hear about hi wife,
in America? So sadC but he never
burdenspcopje with his grief. He
seems determinedto carry "on. "...
he's really a delightful guest. Why
don't you have him down for tho
holidays?...," . ,

Nina could see it all happening,tas' she watched him, novr.., grave
and handsome, really trying to be-
have decently, 'to have the rfeht
feelings..,.. .

"You've Made,He Different"
. ".You Jook so,very tired, Nina. . .

would you let me fix you a
Wandy?

Tnanns. Perhaps I do need
one. t
- He brought her a glass, and then
sai aown opposite her. t

"Nina my 'dear may I talk to
you aboutsomething that has come
to meana very great deal to me?"

"Of course,-- Richard."
Nina was listening, but she was

thinking ahead to Saturday,,when
even tho queer, d lp

pf her stepfatherwould
be gone. Whqri ono more room
woum bo closed,and another batch
of trunks packed, and carried out
bf tho house,,.when that new,
lonely lifo alio must live would be
one step nearer.

"I lore you, Nina."
Sho looked at him sharply. Lis-

tened now, intently.,.,amazed.
'!! do," ho went-- on, 'iAnd you

will belioyo me, because I am go-
ing to be frank enough to say that
if is quite apart from desire or
needing your money to support
me, or, ...orony of the things
you havo hated me for. Jn the
riast, It's something entirely differ-
ent, Nina, .I'm different... .you've
maue me so,'

She wanted to Bay: "Oh.-po-
o'r

Klcnard. Xou aren't. You'll never
uo, iuu uiuik you re anow person.
that you Jve me,,,,but something
way .dowrt, underneathIs telling
ypu, thU very minute, that you are
behaving like a gentleman,that I
win always remember how fine
you were 'about admitting your
mistakes. Something la- - telling
you right now, pot to try and
touch me,,,,to look grave and de-
termined, and hesitantat ha same
llmi. , '. . , Inyw hmn..,.. 4v4nf M

. IIKI. , ,,
I doat mean to be horrid, but

II kaow jrott o well"

'I ' "I

By MARCARET CUIOrJ HEKZOC Jf J

"Nina, I wouldn't be saying this
to you now If rvercn't going away.
I don't oven expect ,a definite an-

swer.,,.but I want you to think
of what I am tolling you. 1 want
you to mairy nio? tome day. I want
you to kemember thatyou did lovo
mo once, Nina, before I,,iiWoIl,
before you became as disgusted
with me ,as 1 nm now, with my-so- lf

. " .

Sho put up hei hand then, be-

cause she' had to stop him.

"Walt, Richard,,..I think tlio
best way to answer is to tell you
"that I am terribly, tcrilbly in lovo
witjtjj David. Oh, he left me, I know

,,..but just as you say you lovo
mo ntjW, as a result of nil your
Unhnpplncss, all you lenrnt about
yourself..,, so do I lovo him.... I
learnt about myself too, Rlchaid
....and theio will never be any-
one elso for me."

Sho thought for a moment how
true that was. Theio could never
bo anyone else for her any happi-
ness. And then sho said: ''I'm
sorry."

Rlchaid looked down at tho
floor.

"If you should .ever change,
Nlna..If you should cvei como
to feel differently about mo... "

She felt almost foolish as she
said: "There Is no usehoping, Rlch-aru- ,"

Because she knew TIioj
thoughJie meant It now, In a few
monthlr time, ho would bo riding
ot swlmmfng, or IyJng In the suii
with some attractive womanrr-s--

and it would be Justas thoughthU
scene, in ,the quiet brownslono
house had never taken place.

He said:JS"Then I feci pietty
much as If eeiything were over
for me, Nlnn."

"I know." she smiled a little, at
the piesent, and at the so diffeient
futuro she could see so plainly. "I
know. I feel tha't way too, but we'll
manage, I guess....somehow."

And now Nina didn't smile, be1- -

cause she couldn't see any future
for hei self. ...sho didn't see how
sho was going to manage,,..

Button Quivers
Nina looked up from her letter-writin- g,

vaguely.
Sho said: "Oh anything, Bud-

get., .a chop, nn thing. I'm not
hungry."

But Bridget remonstrated.
"Now, Miss Nina, dallln', you

mustn't be like that Just because
Mr. Challoner hassailed and you'ro
alone, you musiL. let, down, ...
you've been 3d granoTup til! now. . .

A chop, indeed! How about one of
them fino plump fcquab fellows

Nina smiled, and straightened
up hei aching back.

"All right, Bridget, dear one of
them fjlne plump squab fellows,
then....You and Margaret have
one, too....Two, too."

"Thank you That we wilL Will
you be wanting him at 7;30, as
usual?"

"A'nytimc. I don't1 care " aijl
at Bridget's frown: "Yes. Scien-thlrt- y

will do, nicely."
Bridget, departed' to the lower

regions, and the big house settle
down to its dreadful stillness once
more.

Nlna wondered how she wou'd
ever get down the squab. .'.She hoped he would.be skinny
instead o( pftimp, because the''
thought pf fodd wmso repellent .to her,...And that made her won-
der where David was eating, and
what, antlrwhcther ho was hungry.
....Probably Oracle was cooking,
one of her sumptuousmpala' for"
him.. ..making htm laugh. "

David" would marry Grade, of .
couijse'and shewould make him fc.

maj-veldi- wife, because she aa'capable, and because she --loved
hlrrt. ..'.-- '

Niha wished shecould b3 decent
enough to be glad that, David had
someone like that, but shecouldn't
be. e

She .went on wrltlnirieonla ..
thanking them for their fiowecs,
their wires, their "notes, of sym-
pathy... M

Messages were still arriving in
that .when tho doorbell rang, and
Bridget went to if. Nina Hldn't
ven botherto wonderwhat it was.
" wa uuiion wno made herpauseand ltfok up.
Button, usually so quiet these

days, had bounded up from his
placevat Nina's feet He stopped
quivering for ao moment, and his
noso sniffed furiously.
toopyrnjht, 1937, MargaretHerxogh

e
Pavfd retuna, tomorrow.
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TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT
."K PHONE 728 Save Time Arid Money; . Shop This Pdge: PHONE 728

I- -

If 'i,""

CLASSIFIED '

INFORMATION
Ontt Insertion! 80 lino, 0 lino
minimum. Each bucccdbIvo Inser-
tion! 4o Una. Weekly rato: $1 for
S Una minimum; 3o per J'nJ-p-er

Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no chango In copy.
Readers! 10a per lino, per Issue
Card of thanks, 6a per line. Ten
point light faco typo as doublo
rate Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Day ........11A.M.
Saturday 4IM- -

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

number of Insertions must
be glro.
All vrant-ad- a payable In advanco
or after first Insertion.

Tolophono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost and Found
LOST Between Welch and Sweet

Water, new Firestone32 by 6 tiro
and rim. Liberal icward lor re
turn to A. L. Tiowbildge, Phone
2131. Sweetwater, Texas.

LOST: One 8 months old female
Boston bull pup; brown find
wilted colored; wll Identity;
leward. Phone 1483

LOST: Watch charm: small arrow'
hea'dwith double eagle; 32 degree
Masonic emblem; reward. Tele
phone 146b.

Personal
MRS. JUNE

NOTED MEDIUM
This lady gives advice on all affairs

of life; such as lave affairs; fam-
ily affairs; affairs of business
matters; warnings; everything
pertaining to the welare of ones
life. Tells what business 01 voca-

tion you aio adaptedto; this lady
can be consulted on all affairs of
life at her permanent address;
she will tell vou" voui age and
Initials. 405 E 2nd Stieet Rcad--
ings 10 a, m. to 9 p .m ; no read
ings sunaay.

trustworthy advice on all matters
through mental telepathy; Mrs
Alvira Jones; houis 9 to 12, 2 to
6! annex Ohio Camp; Thursday
evening 6 until 10; other evenings
by appointmentonly.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BI0C Abilene. Texfls

.8 BusinessServices
EXPERIENCED public stenog

rapher is now located in the lob-

by of Uie Oxford Hfitel and
solicits your 'business

EMPLOYMENT
MEN ond women to prtpaie for of-

fice positions. We aie giving spe-

cial scholarships to the, fust 10
stnripntH enrolling Day and ce--
niner classes. Wiite or qall Big
Spiing Business College. Phono
9539 Classes staiting Nov, 30th
105'i East 2nd fit.

''1 1 Help Wanted Male U
TWO men with cars to bell In

counties on guaranteed
salary arrangementto start, per-

sonal tiainlng given each man in
field. Farm journal with 60 jears
of service to f aimers is of feting
an outstandingsales proposition;
pcrmnnentwoik and opportunity

a. lot advancement StewartBote,
Room 35. Mi. Curry. 7 to 8 p.

ft'ANTHD: 2 boys to r!c out enrds;
4 lo.G p m. I)i. V. Gicen, 219'j
Mann Street. ,

A?, .Help Wanted Femajo 12

t.,rr,t!HIENCCP-gii- l to do Kenci,J
o aI house woik and take Are of

child Phone 445?

ANTED Womtin to, keep house
,md care for chjldicn. Wiite", call
01 .fee Mis. J. B Smltli, Knutt,

k Texas, Box 27, 01 phonoeHoman
. Giocciy, Knott. .

FOR SALE

Jt rets T
FOR SALE: Rhcsumonkoys; 8ft

11 months gll; all tume; also
lnvn " birds, eanai is antl blood
tested baby ciicks. at nil Umt
li;iUJllunu uiU"Ol prjliv; rL-u- u ex.

ficed Co 105 W.. 1st Street.

Miscellaneous 2(i

KOIt SALE- Teams, tools, harnesd,
cows, tonus to responfijlle pait',
one mile-- West of Elbow.' W.' S
Speights. .

FOR RENT
W Apartments 8'J

,N"fCE fmnished apaitmcnl,
couple only. 20G Donley, .

44MALL fuinlshoU 6n)ailniPiU
couple only; juivato Imth. 'X'jihone 433 01 call at 210 Potk
Stieet.

tUCELY fuiniihed tuo-toa- ,ipa"i- -
mcntj couplu only; bills pud 111
N. Nolan St.

U ISedroonis :U
CO.IFOnl'ABLE sleeninn. looms

Aim. tuinisneu npaumenis. aiew
nit hotel. S10 Austin Stieet.

Gl CLASS. MS1I4A Y

I TAYLOK ESIEllSON

AUTO LOANS -

If 11 need to liorrow inouey on
jour cur or reflii.iuco jo(ir pres-
ent loan kco, us? , Wo owp. and
opcrnto our owji coinpanj. -

Loans ' Closed In fi Jllmitcs, Rltz alieater-nidff- .

J. B. COLLINS
' 'AGENCY

Automobile A Tersqnal "

. IOASar t
We Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
120 Die Spring rhone
E.tod TezM "' MS

FOK RENT
31 Bedrooms 34
NICEIiY furnished front bedroom!
.adjoins bath. 704 Runnels Btu

PhoneC01, 4

35 Kooms & Board 15
ROOM AND BOAIID 800 Malli,

Phono 085.
--

3G3G Houses
FIVE-roo- furnished house. Tel3";

phono 70S or call at 607 E. 13t!

Street.
VERY small unfurnished two-roor- fi

house;'2 blocks from bus; will
take housework as part pay on
rent. 1704 StateStreet. Telephone
1324.1

SD BusinessProperty 3U

FOR RENT: Nice business build
Ins located at 119 E. 3rd St, Big
Spring, Texas. See L. S. Patter-
son 01 wrlto ownei, G. W. Elliott.
123 N, Almont Drive, Los Angeles,
caiir.

FIRE-proo- f store building for rent
after December 1; across street
from Post Office. B, Reagan.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished
npaitmcnt for family of four. Sea
C. p. Wilklson at lonc atar
Chevrolet.

REAL ESTATE .

e HousesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE. Modern houso;

nice garage apartment; small
down payment; other payments
less than rent. Apply at603 Doug
lass, w. fll. Jones.

NEW five-roo- rock veneer house
foi lease. 510 E. 16th St.

FOR SALE- - Well located, newly rc--
llnisIiocLin andout, House;
would consider late model car
and some cash as down payment
balance monthly, don't answer If
not intcicstcd. Wnte Box ERX,

Herald foi appointment.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington

Place icasonable. Do you have
any hoUse that you want to have
sold' Call me at the Crawford
Hotel. Onnle W. Earnest.

BEAUTIFUL Fail view Heights
" and The Carlo Addition; close to

schools; close to business district;
select your lot foi a homo now;
they arc icasonable. H. Clay
Read and Eaile A. Read. Office
in Read Hotel bldg.

J3 Farms & Ranches 43
160 acie improed farm; C mile"? of

Big Spring; plenty of watei! five-100- m

house; 100 acres in wheat;
$25 pei acie; $1500 cash, posses--
sron AH kindi of city prbpcity.
C E Read, 402 E 2nd Street.

If) Business roperty 49
FOR SALE. Filling station and

sandwich shop on Bankhcad
highway; cafe fixtures for sale
and invoice stock of goods Sec
or write Alvin Bristow, Phillips
Station. Loralne, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

r5 Trucks 55
FOR SALE: 1D37 V--8 truck; 8,000

miles; 1934 Chevrolet truck; 12
foot .cattle bed and hydraulic
dump bed Cap Rock Cabins, L
R Stringer.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 w. nnsT st.
JUST PHONE tffW

Free DelUcry on Wines, Liquors
A. M. to 11.00 P. M.

Excepting Sundajs
JACK FROST

PHARMACY
1403 Slurry Thono 737

JEAX AT THE

Club APE
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM,, Prop.

L. r. McKay I Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Generator - Starting; - Lighting
Ignition - Magneto Speedo-

meter A Auto Repairing
Oil Field "Ignition

SOS V. 3 rd riionn 207

TJIAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&V Trains "Eaijtboimd
e .Arrlvo Depart

No 12 .,,,. 7;40 a. m. 8100 a, m
No. 4 ..,,.. 12:30 p. m
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. m
' . Til" Trnlns Wesibound

Arrlvo Depart
No, 11..,,, 0,00 p. m. 0;15 p. m
No, 7 ,,.,.. 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 ...... 410-p.-- '

Huses Eastbound
Arrha Depart

55 a. m. 6:15 a. ro
,8:50 h m, 0:10 n. m
10.57 'a. m. U'03 a. m.
2.07P. m. 2:15 p. m

p. "in. 7:35 a. m.
ll;3l p. m. 11:40 p. m.

Uiisc Westbonnd
12:17 um. 12:17ia. m
2:05 a. m 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:20 a. m.

10:54 a. m. . 11:00 a.
'4:20 p." m. . p. m.
7:00 p. m. , :00 p. m.

.

10:00 p. m,' ' 7:10 a. m.
11;20 p. cv. X2;00 Noon
5:15 a. m. ' u,T;10 p. m.
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Judge J. C. Lewis of in
nine months andhe has di
vorce decrees for 3,327 In
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doesn't as an
his gives to his

as to cause of the
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and Nolo the
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American Wednesday
Slid Routt or Texas ASI land-
ed as Tho team consist

Wysockl, Vlllanow, 1c.

Frank Klnard, Mississippi, 1L

Jno Routt, Texas A&M, Iff.
Wojtlcchowlcz, Fordhnm, c.

Vard Stockton, California, Ig.
Ed rrnnKo, Foidham, It.
Charles Sweeney,Notio Dame, le,
Uyion White, Colorado, ql).

Fronk, Yale,
Sam Chnpman, California,
Mutshull Goldbcig, Pitt, fb.

Hugh Wolfo of Texas university
landed on second string In n
backflcld composed of Hid Luck?
mnn of Joe Kllgiow of
Alabama and George Karamatlc of
t,on7nga, while Dacy O'Brien

in the third string second
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Andy Pupils of.Notie Dame.

The , UP's fiouthwesthn cleeh
differed from Felix
AP' team In that It Ifad
Slonn at halfback of Billy
I'altcrson of at ono half-
back position.

Patterson very well be
tnlten off but It Is In some
quarlcis that Sloan Is n far better
min than O'Brien.

Mrs. L. H Sonis, Worth, Is
hero with her mothrt

Mrs. W. L. MrClurc, nndt her sls-tc- i,

Pearl McCltire.
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--"Money-Making Hogs
j? Shown At Chicago
r Exposition

AGAIN!

j' CHICAGO, Dec. 2 ) The
U ewlne producer's idea of aieal

tr

n

money making hog vs shown to-

day at the International Livestock
Exposition.

Two Landrace harrows, a breed
which promises to become the
"ideal tvne" fqr American stock-
men, weie the center "of attrac
tion. They are capable of produc
ing heavier hams, better quality

r

, A

"ALLEN-OGDE- N

SpaghettiSpqcial
Ali of us like a good
spaghetti supper now

. and then and we have
found an extra special
one, c,nough for three,
and cooked In 2 min-
utes, it contains !hico

..packages,.one of spag-
hetti, a bottle of sauce,
and a jar of Parmesian
cheese,all'for 39c. Give
your family a treat

. with this one ou
will be treating "your-
self at the same time.

Meal Special

THE

When we locate some-
thing extra good for
you, we don't want to
lose any time in telling
you, our good friends,
about it, bo that you
may take advantageof
it, befoie it is too late.
This ope is on Red
Warrior Cicam Meal.
The 5 lbs. are 19c;10 4

lbs. 37cf and20 lbs. 53c.
,,

Boston Baked
We all know what ical
Boston Baked Beans
aie, or do we?-Mo- n- '

arch is putting the ical
thing out for jou'in 20
ounce cans for ISc.
Theje-- is no cat&up,
they being put up in
molasses, which is thg'
light iayr and ou
won't have to take a
spy glass to locate the
poik. Justask for Mon-
arch's Old Fashioned
Beans,with Poik.

Specials
Ilet a' are some good
ones, No use shopping
aiound, you can't beat
themjjn.(Lpuc ndyjco s
to buy plenty, they
won't be. cheaper.
PoBt Toastles10c
jCanaPatcli jyrup. gal-

lons 60o,
Honco noodles, 3 pkgs.

25c (that's o good
one).

Monarch catsup 18c,
Monarch gelatine des-

sert, C flavots, 5c.
HtUt-Ktrllo- Red and 1

White tomato juice
25c. 3Quart gjape juice tc, ,

Biid Biand shoitenlng,
4rJbs7 46c; 8 lbs. 89o,

U
ALLEISOODEN

Our OvvrTDeHvery,Free

Phone615
'205 East3rd St.

V

TODAY

BLANE'S

bacon, and 25 per cent more loin
tho "money ' portion of a hog
than breeds common in tho United'
States.

Shown, by the swine ieseai;ch de-p- al

tment of the U S, depal tment
of agriculture, the bleed was filst
imported from Denmaik in 1934

for cxpci:mentalpui poses.
Experts of the departnftnt assert

that the Landtace vaijcty was giv
en "favorable icsults in "CompaiH
son,' but they edded that as et
no bleedingstock is available fiom
the department, '

Experimental comparisons be
tween ,the Landrace andU.' S.
breeds revealed, the department
said, that 170 pound carcassespro- -
uuuuu nuina vveigning 10 J pounas
as compared with 17 5 pounds; ba
con weighing 12 i pounds against
12 3 and loins of lp4 poUi.ds com-paic- d

with 12 3 pounds.

GARNER AN,D GUFFEY
BAG THEIR DEER ,

ST( MARY'S Pa , Dec. 2 .S)
Senatorial nimrods, convinced
that deer are not aseju&ive as solu-tib-

to the nation's economic ills
cat'rjed a couple of venison steaks

Back to the capital today.
Vice President John N. Garnei

and Pennsylvania'sSenatorJoseph
Guffcy weie the lucky huntcis in a
group of nine senators .and five
othet government officials who
went gunning pn Colonel William
Kaul's 10,000-acr-e p?ei?crve "ncai
this, noithwestein Pennsylvania
town,

For cameiamon. ninnd dm nor
ppsed with-hi- a fdui-pol-

duck so often that SenatorMinton
remarked

"That deet's been photogLaphed
so much, it'b got klelg eyes." i

LONGER'VACATIONS
FOR MAGNOLIA MEN

o
DALLAS, Dec. 2J3rt Employes

of th,o Magnolia 'Petroleum com-
pany"today had tho piomiso of li-- cl

eases in vacation periods..and ,in
Insurance benefits.

L..S. Sinclair,
dliecfbrs of .the company had vot-
ed to lcvlso. the vacation pl.-C- next
vcar. Emplqjes of 15 ycairf or mpro
will be given thice weeks Vacation
with, pay.

In effect now is an insuianco
plan applying to employes who
have served 20 yeais 91 longer nnd
have not i cachedJho letiicmcnt
ago of 65, under which farnllles of.
employes who die before the ie-- "

tiiemcnt age are gi anted an'extta'
years bal&iy. 'Sinclair said em
ployes to be eligible must partlci
pate nthe annuity and insuianco
plan.

ft--Bronchial
Coughs

JustA Few Sips and
Like A Flash Relief !

Spend n few cents today a anv
good dmristote foi a bbttlo of tilpjp
acting
take u cii
sound all
iiiif coUjjh
eouuoi

nuLin.i. v- - vaii.xi uin;
bio of and sleep,

TuglU long joui Jriaat
ot Inbnchttls Is UiHlti

One little sir and the mdlnaiv.
cou,n u onTts wtiy continue rui a
or 3 day and you il hea no
moiq tjum that tough old hang-o- n

tough that nothing to help
Ovei 1 million bottles sold In cujiuj,..
adv,

dosts

ofton

Canada. Collins Bros- -

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

Amazing Adventure.. .
mmmm

'wfatiBfl

iraai

Cdrie Hardnlck
AkuLm

PaulRoboon
Roland
John Ladtr

S '"HHW HMMrt ami

A 01
rntatlM

Plus:
"Rover's

"Little Jack Horner"
Starting Tomorrow

flMWX OUT OF

TiilHBSr SFTja AOVtHIUHt

MlftWmJil intollKS ,jR0MANCt! (

LE(?AL SKIRMISHES
IN FORD STRIKE

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 2 (.pi The Ford
Motot company and the C I O.'s

hAuiomobile Woikeis of
Amenca prepared today for legal
skUriilshes ag the UA.W.A. stiike
called it the St. Louis assembly
plant enteied Its second week.

The company late jestetdaj
amended its original suit asking
foi an injunction to pi event picket-
ing its plant, naming 92 additional
defendants,who vveia' oideicd by

J. Kilkwood to bhow cause
in ciicuit couit tomoirow why an
order noLbe

vesteioay, the national
labor lelations board cfted the com
pany to appear at a healing De- -
cembei 16 to answerallegationsof
unfair labor piactices.

The company was given five
davs to,,filo its answer to the com
plaint.

Young

iif&i

United

Judge

should issued,
Earlici

WETERAN MASONS ,
ARE HONORED

WACO, Dec. 2 (iPf Master Ma
sons in good standing for 40 yeais
or more were honoied today nt'the
convacatlon of the Grant! Lodge of
Texas, A F.&A.M. A xeception and
prcsentatfe-- of 54 service buttons
to those who had been members
morethan 50 yeaiswere on the pro-
gram. '

Distinguished guests, represent-irj-g

more than 20 states,'were- pies--
entcd if

Masons hpr6 for the three-da-y

Observanceof 100 years'bf Masonic
activity n f

The first day's "fpiogram closed
with a'tableau last night, poitray--
ing Masonic history, anil an ad

by former Gov. Pat Ml'Ncff,
picsldqnt of Baylor unlveislty.

To Name Cbunties
To ParticipateIn
TenantProgram

Counties In which the Bankhcad--
Jones faim puichase pro
gram win uc auministerca in us
first year will be selected at a
meeting of the foui-stat- o advisoiy

to be held at Amarillo
Friday, ac(?9idlng to word icceived
hero by John Baibec, luial reha
billtation for the Farm
Secuilty Administration.

Immediately after fhe committee
selects the counties in Kansas
Oklahoma, Colorado and Texas in
wlilch the faim putcbaseloans will
be made to tenant faimers, county
committees wilU be appointed and
the piogram Inauguratedwith the
least possible demy.

And

Texas.

tenant

Tho foui-stat- o committee is com
posed of John E. Hill. Amailllo.
Texas Georgo Drum,
Shaion Springs, Kas.j John Hlatt,
oieaue, Kas,; Adolph Ransen,Gra-nnd-

Colo.; Maishall Doah, Las
hAnlmas, Colo.; Ed C. Moirison,
Goodwcll, Oklrt., and the following
members Texas; C, II, Day.
Plnlnview; C. L. Thomas. Pamna.
anu a. . uiump, wheeler.
GRANT Al'I'ItOVKI)

Rivals"

WASlJiriGJCDNDcc.2LTJ-Jte- n-

rcsentntivo MoiVnp, Snndeis of
canton, TcxJf announced the works
progiCss" ndmlnliitiatlon has an.
proved a 10,313 grant for n county
wide sanitation project Iniural
areasof Gicgg county whcio sew-et-s

are impracticable,

MerkiN'S
BIRTHDAY SALE

ONLY

with FICTION'S
GREATEST
SEA DOG!
RIp'Roarin
Action an

Rollicking
Romancal

Oltla
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"Ups & Downs"

Starting Tomorrow

' Rex Bell
"TiT

Men Of The Plains"

OiFIndiistry
SeesUpward
Trend

Most OperatorsThink
The Lov- - Point Has
Been Reached

TULSA, Dec. (P- -

Things weie defln
Things were 'decidedly moic petky
around the oil offices today.

One got the distinct impression
business was looking up again.

One executive expiesscd the
opinion the bottom of pctioleum's
cutient-sunip-vei-liU-ol had been

leached.
Tangible evidence of this were

reports fiom maiketers Of a fiim-c- r

tone in all loffned products. A

new steadinessin gasoline seemed
to have resulted fiom lcnewed

fOi stocks with brokcis
of the opinion, the, low

point in spot pi ices
stopking up at pievailing quota-
tions.

Compared with a ago,, re-

finers repotted,movement of gaso-
line had inci eased and the brisk
business in binning oils held up.

Ciude oil pioducers took heait
over a big diop in tho daily pro-
duction, a safeguaid against y

stocks, and the buicau of
mines report showing a 1,284,000
barrel decrease in stocks, as of
Novembcr'20.

Theie was an Increase in the
amountof cVude lun to stills, how
ever, and some observers noted

to the assembly of--
,

more thanWhat refining operations could
3,000

dress

committee

supervisor

chairman;

fiom

wa'rranted

week

be curtailed in proportion to the
cut in crude production, last
month's weakness in the gasoline
market might have been avoided

All pi ices of ciu'de and refined
productsweie unchangedfor the
week.

Many leaders spoke encouraging
ly of the appaient disposition of
congress to do something about the
general business lecession.

Plus:

The proposal of Gov. E. W. Mai- -

land of Oklahoma for a conference
of oil states on conservdtlon and
stabilization of the prtco of crude
oil, togethci with the 1 ejection of
the idea by Governor Allred of
Texas came in for sharp notice
but no cpmment on or off the rec-oi-

'
Field men and engineers had

theii attention llveted on the "East
Texas field, shut down two' con
secutive Sundays for obseivatlonof
declining bottom hole pressures,
They hoped to lqarn whether the
Key aiea was being propeily pro
duced, vvhcthei the present with-
drawal late may endangorthe ulti
mate lecoveiy of pll'from the field,

YOUTH IS CHARGED
DALLAS, Dec.,2 OP) Chaiges of

assault to minder weie pending
today against" Gcqigo McFall
Nance, 10, while Tom B, Cathey,
26, wounded Tuesday when I15 pio-teste-'d

tho taking of his automo
bile by a jouth whom he had civ en
a ride, rcmalVicd In critical condl.
tion.

Cathey showed "llglit Impiovc-- ,

ment" from thieo bullet wblinds.
hospital attendants said..

Deputy-- Sheriff fi Tj Slnford
said he, found tlflvulsty,
pistol in the --ccdai bnjkes off tho
higjyvny neai where. .Nnnco led
officers after he made a written
statement "I didn't know why I
did )t."
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Hotel Settles
Saturday, Ih-o- , IHh
Friday, I)t3tlli
New Ytar'h Ko

Hatdin-Simmon-s U.
Homecoming Set
This Weekend

ABILENE, Deo. 2-- The Hardin
Simmons university annual home
coming, to bo held Friday, Satur
day nnd Sunday, Is 'expected to

to tho II-S- campus tho larg-
est gatheringof nltimnl and foimei
students In lccont years.

High spot of the weekend pio-gia-

nnd occupying h, shatc of
the gHdlion spotlight In U10 staTe,
wlH bo tho Satunlny afternoon
clash between tho traditional foes,
tho HnrdlnSltnmons Cowboys, un-
defeated nnd untied, nnd the How-ai- d

Payno Yellow Jackets, Texas
confeienco champions.

The Cowboys will seek to wind
up an unbeatenseason befoie n
homecoming crowd, An H-S- vie-tol- y

would be the ninth In n rn
this fall, and tho 17th without an
interruption since caily in 1D30.

Hatdln'Slmmons, under Coach
Fiank Klmbiou'gh, won tho 1935
nnd 1930 games, but has never won
thtce jcais In a row from Howaul
Payne since 1917. Since that date,
In 20 games, Howald Payne has
won 13, H-S- five, and two were
tied.

Mis. H. A. Pender of Abilene,
piesldcnt of tho II-S- Alumni as-
sociation, has announced plans for
the weekend. At a pep rally Fri-
day night, to bo broadcast fiom
station KUBC, Abilene, Noll Sew-el- l,

'32, nevvspapci editor hnd state
tcpicscntative, from Midlothian,
will be masterof ceiemonles.
. Tlut Walton. ,'20, president of
m
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J Greeting Cards
and Envelopes

u Jibox g,3s)box
h Packedin Gift Box!

IA iVllnrtlll fll.iclmn. n.nn.y ... UUIIUOJ glUCl" ft

p ing folders and cards that
are distinctively originhl

r and diflerpnt! PnrnA Tfl S Oilrand 12 to a box. Valueslif

CHRISTMAS
WRAPPINGS

5' -- 10
A Don't missrour collection

of holidaywrapninepab--

You May Be Sure

Glenbrooke

Clioosc rich silk crepe
satin, smartly tailored

or daintily trimmed, 32 to

Tammany Official
Must Stand Trial

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 UttAlbert
Mailnclll, a hcavy-faqc- tl old guard
Tammany boss accused of unfit
ness for his Job as New York coutv
ty cicrkr had ordcTa today from
Governor Hci licit H. Lehman to
make answer to the chaigcs by
next Mondpy.

Tho governor thus proposed to
put Matlnclll on tilnl, as another
governor, Fianklln b. Roosevelt,
put formqr mayor James J. Wal-
ker on trial in 1932, for his alleged
official sins. Walker resigned,

The accuserIs younc Thomas E,
Dewey, to whom In the Nov. 2 city
election Tammany lost the Man
hnttan dlstilet attorneyshipfor tho
flraj time in 20 yeais.

Governor Cchman yesterday re-
ceived from Dewey a scries of
swotn charges against Mnilnclli,
accusing him of political nlllanco
with racketeers,of haiboilng n
fcderql fugitive, of consottingWith
known cilminals,

Ranger Junior college, will bo
chatintari of a Satuiday morning
alumni program, also to be bioad- -

cajt. ,,
All university alumni and fi lends

will be guestsat a barbecue before
tho Howard Payne game. Moic
than 2,000 enjoyed this fcatuie a
year ago. The West Texas Oil nnd
Gas association, in convention ses-
sion Satuiday, will take time" out
foi H10 afternoon gridiron chu,alc.'
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fitting collars. pearl

patterns

tfnusua! quality this price
shirts non-wi- lt

NnCraft
Sturdy

fabrics rich patterns

PLEADS GUILTY TO
GETS LIFE

SOUTH PARIS, Me, Dec. 2 UP)

Paul N. Dwyor, high
school student today leveiscd his
Innocent plea to the slaying of 'Dr.
James G, Llttlcfleld, and pleaded
guilty to murder. q

Ho waB sentenced Immediately to
life

Dwycr, also accused of the,
strangling of Dr. wife
and transporting bodies of both bn
a six-sta- "death lour" to North
Arlington, N. J cntctcd his plea

3C

boforo Judge Emery

superiorcouit ho stood between
his counsel Walker Abbott and
Peter MacDonatd.
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nnd THIS COUrON Will PurchfiHrt A .qimulnfeil
-- Mexican Diamond or CostumeRing

These Bcatuiful DIAMONDS have the same Fiery
Brilliancy, the same Beautiful Cutting and tho same Blue-Whi- te

ci?' rt3 tho Genuine Diamond costing 100 times as much.
SIMULATED GEMS representthe utmost1 skill of modern science.
They will cut glass and stand othei tests.
I YOU A RING FOR ANY KIND OF OLD BROK-
EN OR WHITE OR YELLOW GOLD PLAIN RING
OR ANY OLD GOLD RING WITH SETS OUT.

At Tho New Drug Store
WALKER'S PHARMACY

Corner of 2nd Si Main Streets
3 Days Thur. - Fri. - Sat
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DOWN Rich roles I --.'j.I' ' " colorful I Cm-- r Am. CUt tin JSM ffl'nallern Pnntil.ir I .... . k 9LJK C . t m i Wife K "1

Holds Anv .Tov C0Hqr' hand - J 0 jrea. . I
sash 3 pock-- 1

Modern in reversible A? and inexpensive i
Or flit ets.Infavontecolors! X colors!-Thirst- y and long wear-- S'ft .Natural linen crash with
Wr ing! Matching cloths, 10c ca. "Ppuques and embroidery1
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